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SALE
. \ few of the many v>J

that vou will find in our stodf 
i all seasonable merchandise n 
’ eluded in this sale.

40-lnch Voile
40-inch colored voiles in f& 

color of blues, greens, pink 
rose, apricot, red and- light 
<h-ide«. A very pretty qualitj 
uml easily worth 29c, but specif 
value now

Yard 18c

Indian Head
Solid and figured Indian Hê

- tiitinir.-'. in most of the want* 
colors. A full yard wide ck 
and fast colors, 50c a yard, i
price now

Yard 37c

PLEASE ALL. THERg 
; OF THE LOT. 1

Uors worn l>y the urttarl* 
(institute this lot. Ever)' 
iltere is a wide range of 
and during t his special 

it the above price.

Art is tho iiight hand of Nature. 
The latter has only given Us being, 
the former lias made us men.

— Schiller (Ficsco).
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THE WEATHKIt
WEST TEXAS— M ostly cloudy 

tonight and Saturday. Thunder 
showers south portion.
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KLAHOMA CITY HOLDUP NETS BANDITS $80,000

Why He Resigned
A district police commander 

handed in his resignation at Kan
sas City because 729 gallons of 
confiscated alcohol mysteriously 
disappeared from police storage. 
Perhaps it was a case of evapora
tion. V

Plans of the Administration
Trcs. Hoover add the congres

sional loaders of the republican 
ladministration have let it be 
known that they are going to put 
fiver a farm relief bill shorn of 
the export debenture plan; they

tire going to put over a tariff 
neasurc acceptable to the presi- 
[lent; they arc going to put over
J rcapportiomnent measure and 

hen the flag will falLon the spe- 
ial session of congress.

There is a republican majority 
f 10 in the upper house; there is 
republican majority of 100 in 
The lower house. Indeed, the ad

ministration is republican from the 
op to the bottom rails. Practical
topticians backed by big busi- 
oss in this big business age arc 

chin'd the program and the chief 
Iiblicity agent of the ndministrn- 
(nn, Dr. Mark Sullivan, predicts 
tiut the president and his sup
eriors will win in a walk.

Liberty Defeats Road Hands
Liberty county voters defeated 

I road bond issue of $2,500,000 by 
i -mall majority. Thin Is the 

Load defeat for road bond pro- 
Lais. Then? is a highway which 

the tciritocy from Houston 
i aumont with a gap in the 
L- of Liberty. It will not !>:■ 
Kiplcto highway until the tax 
g voters of Liberty come out 
fir trance and declare thom- 
. to be citizens of the new 
land a now civilization. It 
pic some day but why should 
Uback- delay its coming?Exposition 

|P&wr Here Week 
For Local Elks

JARMAN GOES 
CALMLY TO 

THE
Pays Penalty for Attack 

White Woman whom he ad
mitted he hit and took 
Car.

By l/nitcU Pres*.
, HUNTSVILLE, Tex., May 24.— 
Walking calmly to his death, Silas 
Jarman, 17-year-old negro, was 
electrocuted at Huntsville prison 
shortly after midnight lor the bru
tal attack on Mrs. A. R. Hassen- 
pflug in Cooke county, Oct. 8, 
1928. Prison officials pronounced 
him dead at 12:18 a. m.

Before starting on the death 
march, Jarman bade goodbye to 
seven other prisoners in death 
row. As he took his place in the 
chair he admitted striking Mrs. 
Hosscnpflug with a bottle and 
steuling her automobile.

Jarman was convicted in Gray
son county on a charge of robbery 
with firearms'and given the death 
penalty.

THE TALMADGE WEDDING

Principals at the newest wedding of Constance Talniadgc— this is her third venture into matrimonial 
waters— are shown above just nftcr the Hollywood ceremony. Left to right arc shown Mts. Buster 
Keaton (Natalie Talniadgc); Townsend Nctcher, Chicago merchant, who is the bridegroom; Constance 
Talniadgc; Mrs. Keaton, Buster’s mother; Walter Lohman; Norma Talmadgc, and Buster Keaton. The 
children arc Jimmie and Bobby Keaton, Buster’s sons.

Ehe Alamo Exposition . Shows|j 
carnival will be in Eastland 

I week beginning next Monday, 
fir appearance in the city will 
jnder the auspices of the local 

lodge. They will be located 
south of and adjoining the 

|khcad highway in the eastern 
of. the citv and just west of 

| Leon river.
he Alamo Exposition Shows is 
rgc and favorably known Tex- 
Organization with headquarters 
fan Antonio. They carry a 
|c number of the latest and 

riding devices and numerous 
class shows and concessions, 

fiis is the carnival that is no\y 
png at Rreckenridgc for the 
j convention in session in that

a local Elks are bringing the 
val to Eastland for the bene- 

ff  their charity funds and 
<rcatly appreciate a good pat- 
te from the people of East- 
land surrounding towns and 
sanities.

Boy of Six Given
15 Years for Murder

Ily United P rrti.
PAINTSVILLE, Ky.. May 24.— 

His childish mind unable to grasp 
the seriousness of his case, Carl 
Mnhnn, 6, returned to court today 
while arguments continued on 
whether he must go to the reform
atory to serve 15 years for killing 
his playninte, Cecil Vail Hoose, 8.

Carl shot Cecil with a shotgun 
after the two engaged in a quar
rel over a piece of scrap iron. Ce
cil died with 17 shots in his small 
body. .

Yesterday a jury decided that 
tho six-year del boy knew what lie 
wa-i doing when he ran into his 
home, climbed up on a chair and 
took down his lather’s shotgun to 
shoot his chum. Accordingly the 
jury recommended thnt Carl be 
found guilty of manslaughter.

PAINTSVILLE, Ky.. May 23.— 
Si.\-yccr old Carl Mahan, son of 
a taxicab chauffeur, was adjudged 
a murderer in commonwealth court 
here today and was sentenced to 
spend the next 15 years in the 
state rcfrniatory.

The boy was convicted of kill
ing Cecil Vanhoose, an 8-year old 
playmate, in a qunrrel over a 
piece of old scrap iron.

The Vanhoose lad was killed 
Saturday while parents of both 
‘ oys were away from home.

Cnrl and Cecil were great chums 
until they started fighting over 
the old iron. Tiny fists flew fust! 
and furiously, then Carl thought 
of a way to “ get even.”

"I ’ll get dad’s gun and blow 
your head off.’ he told Cecil, uc- 
cc-iding to testimony.

He ran into the house and a mo
ment later ran out dragging his 
father’s shotgun. The boy man
aged to raise tho muzzle nnd pull
ed the trigger.

Seventeen pellets later were 
found in Cecil’s body.

Breckenridge 
Entertaining 
State Elks Meet

More than 1,000 Delegates 
Representing 65 Lodges 
Registered First Day; El 
I’aso Has Largest Repre

sentation.

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex. May 24 
— Close to 1,000 delegates from 
the 05 lodges of fexas were regis
tered here today fo r the 1929 
convention of Texas Elks.

El Paso, with 75 lodgemen. back
ing W. \V. Bridges for prosiednt, 
had the largest single delegation.

President Charles Mangold of 
Dallas delivered his annual ad
dress at the first business ses
sion held in the municipal auditor
ium this morning.

Addresses of greeting were of
fered by T. B. Ridgcll, Brecken
ridge, exalted ruler, and Moyer 
Cherlas H. Clark.

The local chanier of commerce 
last night tendered a banquet to 
state officers.

The Grand Lodge exalted ruler, 
Murry Hulbert of New York, is 
represented bv William Ilonnor of 
the Mother lodge No. 1, New 
York, and by O. I,. Hayden of 
Alva, Okla.

Fred Chandler

Witchcraft Murderer 
Is at Last Sentenced

|nduct Autopsy 
McLean’s Body

Ily United Fret*.
YORK. Pa., May 23.—Nearly 

six months after their conviction, 
sentence was passed today on 
York county’s three witchcraft 
murderers.

After denying a new trial to 
John Blsmyer and to John Curry, 
who recently celebrated his 15th 
birthday in jail, the court sen
tenced them to life imprisonment.

Wilbert Hess, third member of 
the trio which killed Nelson D. 
Rcymycr in order to free them
selves from a supposed “ hex,”  or 
spell which Rcymycr had placed on 
them, was sentenced to from 10 to 
20 years in prison.

Tly United Preei.
NO. Tex.. May 24.—The 
if William B. McLean, found 
residential street in Dallas 
this week and at first bc- 
fto have been a suicide, was

red for an autopsy last TORMENTED. MAN SHOOTS 2

fnee secured in the autopsy 
used ii! the investigation 

jig the death of the youth, 
Al now to have been mur- 
| Tho autopsy conducted on- 

hours after burial, revcnl- 
, tho fatal bullet had entov- 
[ youth’s left chest and be- 
iboiidcd in the flesh of his

V '
May 24.—Gra- 

rr special investigator 
.riot attorney’s office, 
day that in his opinion 
r ' perform ed on tho 
Ilium B. M cLean tend- 

' the suicide theory. 
' Thursday m orning  

clueo w hich might 
i theory Hint Me 
ered.

Py United Press.
SALISAW, Ok., May 23.—A 

story of constant torment over 
a period of years by two men was 
related here today by N. C. Ar
nett, 74-yenr old mountain farmer 
of the Vinn neighborhood,, who 
shot down the two men late Tues
day nftcr they had attacked him 
with knives.

The aged farmer then walked 
six miles over the hills to a bus 
station where lie took a bus to 
S e q u o v a h , the county scat, to tel! 
his story to county officers., lie 
►aid the two men, John Hallmark. 
25, nnd Pleasant Hallmark. 18, 
has been making life miserable for 
him und his wife. ~

ibiaegos had not been Died
against him.

FLASHES
By United Pres*.

ELIZAJUSTHTON, T e n  n ., 
May 21.— Fire last night de
stroyed (he home of Jim Hamp
ton at Valley Forge and an em
pty house of Jim Russell in the 
back part of Elizabeihton, which 
is sometimes called Cat Island.

Hamptton was formerly, an 
employe of Glanzstoff and is 
an active member of the textile 
union. Inquiry today in the Val
iev Forge section brought the 
information that "there arc 
clues and tjicre will be develop
ments within a few days.”

Russell was never employed 
in the mills, hut was a sympa
thizer with the strikers.

WALTERS, O t. May 21.— 
The two Oklahoma desperados 
who “ bumped” a Burkburnctl 
Tex., officer off the Red River 
bridge as lhey were escaping 
from the scene of a robbery, to
day faced long prison terms.

The men, Ervin Kill and How
ard Jeffries, who admitted they 
slugged, bound and robbed !•'. 
I). Stafford, a dentist, were sen
tenced to 25 and 33 years re
spectively in the penitentiary.

ROOSEVELT FIELD, L. L, 
May 21— Abandonment of the 
attempt to establish n new en
durance record for a plane re
fueling in the air was announc
ed lure today after the differ
ences between, Martin Jensen 
and Lieut. H. 11. Clarke, of the 
“ Three Musketeers." crew had 
been amicably settled.

Id Stephenville
Word was received this morning 

of the death last night of Fred 
H. Chandler, prominent central 
Texas attorney, at his home in 
Stephenville. Funeral services 
will be conducted Sntuidav morn
ing at 10 o’clock, followed by in
terment at Stephenville.

The Eastland county bar associ
ation met following news of Mr. 
Chandler’s death and arranged to 
send representatives from tho 
association to attend the funeral.

Judge Chundler, about 55 yeurs 
of age, had practiced law for ma
ny years ami was very popular 
with his fellow lawyers nnd the 
public in general. For a number 
of years he was associated with 
Judge William Pannill of Stcph- 
cnviilc, who was appointed Chief 
Justice of th; Eleventh Court of 
Civil Appeals when that court 
was established at Eastland. He 
also represented Eastland county 
in some of its litigation connect
ed with the highway building con
tracts.

Minister Injured 
In Car Accident 

at Breckenridge
BRECKENRIDGE, Tex., May 

24.—The Rev. E. P. Roe, pastor of 
the Oklahoma City Washington 
Avenue Baptist church, was in a 
serious condition in a local hos- 
oital today, suffering from a frac- 
'uanta iVeull and internal injuries 
sfeained in an automobile acci
dent near hire late yesterday.

Five other persons who were 
nccompjnnying the minister, also 
were injured, some seriously, when 
tho car overturned in a ditch.

Rev. Roe’s father, Rev. It. W. 
Roe, retired minister of Snyder, 
Texas, received cuts and braises. 
Mrs. N. J. Talley, sister of the 
younger miniser, received possibly 
serious internal injuries, ns did 
Mrs. E. P. Roc. Two children es
caped with minor bruises.

The party was onroute to Okla
homa City from Snyder when the 
accident occurred.

RECORDS IN THE 
AIR BEING MADE

FORT WORTH. May 23. — A 
Texas cowboy and a former railroad 
mechanic continued today to fly to
ward a new world record for sustain 
cd airplane flight in nn old recon. 
ditioned onc-motored ltyan mono
plane which before its tnkeoff on 
the'endurancc attempt, had flown a 
distance equivalent to two trips 
around the earth.

Despondent Mother 
Kills Her Children

Lebanon, Ky. May 24.— Mrs. 
Avcy Shoaf, 36, took her three 
children to a cemetery here today 
slashed their thoats with a razor, 
then cut her own throat.

Mrs. Shoaf was brought to a 
hospital here in a dying comliion.

The children, whose bodies lay 
near that of their mother, were 
Catherine 9; George 2; and a baby 
girl whose nrtmc was not learned 
Police, after an investigation, said 
Mrs. Shoaf had been despondent 
over dcmostic troubles.

JOCKEY INJURED 
Ry UnltrO I’rfif.

BRECKENRIDGE: Tex., May
23.—7110 first casualty at the rac
ing stubles where 75 horses uvu 
stabled and tyiee as many jockeys 
and attendant:; are working was 
recorded here this morning when 
W. D. Fulcher, Big Spring jock
ey. was injured while airing out 
one of his charges. His horse 
tore through the east side of the 
track and threw his rider. Ful
cher was injured about the head 
but is expected to recover.

HAUGLAND’S 
ENDURANCE 

TEST TODAY
Iietfin Flight at Wichita, 

Kansas this Afterrux)n;j 
Goes from There to Minne

apolis and thence to Hanger.

30-BARREL 
WELL AT 

1136 FEET
Shows the Trend of Shallow  

Pool is to the 
East.

An important completion is the 
No. 3 Simmons of Champion and 
Conway Bros., seven miles south
east of Ranger, which is making 
30 barrels a day at 1,136 feet.

This well is a location from the 
No. 1 and the No. 2 and indicates 
that the trend of production in the 
shallow pool is eastward.

It is on the lease that was orig
inally held by Atwood ct al. which 
was purchased recently by J. 
Frank Champion and Conway 
Bros, of Ranger.

Oil men predicted that the new 
well will result in intense interest 
in that area and it is likely that 
several locations will'be a conse
quence immediately.

Estimate of the production of 
the No. 3 is regarded as conserva-

The Tort Worth’ 
Remains In The 

Air For Record

ROBBERY OF PAYROLL CAR , 
STAGED IN DARING STYLE

Dank Messenger Shot in Arm by Handits Who Also Exchange 
Shots with Police as They Speed Out 

of the Citv

Kin of W i l s o n  
Aids Far East

tty Unueil
WICHITA, Kas.. May 24.—The 

refueling endurance flight of 
Owen Hauglaml and Shank, Min
nesota. flyers, will start at 2 p. 
m., today if ihe barograph neces
sary to make the flight official ar
rives in time.

The Axclson-powered Cessna 
monoplane is all ready for gruel
ling test, Shank said today. If 
the barograph arrives late this af
ternoon the flyersg plan to take 
off as Foon as possible and cir
cle Wichita for a night and then 
fly to Minneapolis. The first re
fueling will be at Minneapolis, 
where Shank owns an airport.

Carl Winstead, Wichita flyer, 
will probably fly the refueling 
chip, another Cessna monoplane.

Governor Is Not 
To Submit Civil 
Service Measure

AUSTIN, Tex., May 24.—Gov
ernor Moody will not submit civil 
set vice to the second called ses
sion of the Texas Legislature. In
stead he will sign the bill passed 
at the first called session estab
lishing the office of state auditor- 
tfficicnc.v expert.

“ This bill accomplishes all that 
civil service would do,’ ’ Governor 
Moody said this morning. “ In some 
respects it is better. The efficien
cy of each employee will be report
ed under it to the department 
head, the Legislature and the Gov
ernor. The bill is the best one 
pnssed by the session which just 
ended.”

The Governor said he had not. 
decided whom ho will appoint to 
the post created by the bill. It 
pays $7500 a year. Under the 
bill the Governor predicted the 
state will save $100,000 a year.

Tho Governor announced also 
that ho will let the board of edu
cation bill and two others with 
faulty captions go without signa
ture in the expectation that the 
second called session will correct 
them.

Governor Moody bis morning 
signed the. bill increasing the pres
ent state pardon board to three 
members and providing thnt con- 
vics shall nuomatieally become 
eligible for a parole after serving 
minimum sentences with good eon-

By United I*i ess.
l-ORT WORTH, Tex., May 24. 

— After thirteen successful mid
air refuelings and 120 hours in 
die air, Reg Robbins and James 
Kelly. Ft Worth endurance aviat
or.-, were riding out showers at 
i 1:30 a. m., today, with the engine 
of their reconditioned Ryan plane 
hitting as smoothly as when the 
flyers took oft early Sunday.

FORT WORTH, Tex., May 24. 
—Two exultant young fliers, one 
a former railroad mechanic and 
the other an ex-cowboy, guided, 
their monoplane “ Fort Worth' 
firmly on its monotonous course 
through cloudy skies over Mtuich- 
cm field today, their endurance 
record goal almost in sight.

Their immediate goal is to re
main aloft until 7:13 p. m., to
morrow, when they would estab
lish a mark one hour longer than 
the 15.0 hours 40 minutes set ear
ly in January by the army plane, 
Question Mark.

At 3:33. a. m., today the fliers 
cquolled one previous sustained 
Iiight record. This was the marie 
. f 112 hours set by the Grng Zep
pelin in its flight from Germany 
to the United States last year.

Considering that the “ Question 
Mark” had behind it the entire re
sources of the U. S. army, includ
ing its ninny crack pilots to select 
from, while the two young fliers 
guiding the “ Fort Worth” have 
1 radically their entire fortunes 
tied up in their ship and one of 
them ims only six months’ flying 
experience, the Iiight appears all 
the more rem rkablc to those here 
who have Ife.i following the flight.

XE.i It'ixton Jlurcuti 
Mrs. Jessie W ilson Sayre, daugh
ter of the late President W ood- 
row W ilso n ./> h a s  been acltve 
recently in charity work for the 
Ear East Rclier. She is pictured 
above at her home in Cambridge, 

Mass.

State Briefs

By UnitKl Pr»»*.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok., May 

24.—Three bandits, operating with 
old time frontier daring, today 
held up a bank messenger in a 
main street of Oklahoma City, 
rebbed him of about $80,000 and 
escaped out of town after ex
changing several shots with po
lice.

C. II. Vowel!, the bank mes
senger, was driving in a motor can 
from tho branch of the Federal 
Reserve bank to the American 
First National bank, carrying a 
bag of money, when the robbers 
crowded him to the curb. They, 
too, were in an automobile.

In suppressing V’owell and seiz
ing the money poueh, they shot 
him in the arm. Vowell was taken 
to a hospital.

The attack and robbery at a 
busy downtown street intersection 

! the holdup men sweeping down 
on the payroll car with all the 
dash of earlier bad men who once 
rode in from the hills in Okla
homa and Indian Territory to har
ass and rob the citizenry.

Vowell said the trio attacked 
him viciously before they grabbed 
the money und started their es
cape.

Deputy sheriffs in a police car 
followed the bandits for several 
blocks through city streets. They 
fired at the fugitives, but so far 
as is known none of the shots hit 
their mark. The officers contin
ued their chase but an hour after 
the robbery, which oceuried at 
10:15 a. m.. they had not over- 

the trio.
Kaitmun. negro porter 

with Vowell, leaped from the pay- 
.*o!i car when the first bandit 
jumped to the running l>oard. He 
had not been found two hours af
ter the robbery.

The robbery happened opposite- 
the post office, which is the most 
heavily guarded building in the 
city. Vowell was preparing to 
stop for a traffic light, when on<* 
of the bandits, described as short 
and stockily built, leaped into his 
ear.

Vowell said he probably saved 
I himself more serious injury by 
[chickling his body with his arm 
when the bandit shot at him.

; Traffic jam caused by the ex- 
Tex., May 24. jcitement prevented him from 

firing at the fleeing car, he said. 
No trace of the bandits ha-1

duct.
The bill enlarging the powers of 

the bus division of the railroad 
commission was permitted to be
come a law without signature. 
Bills were approvide that permit 
co-insurance under regulation and 
that make more stringent rules fix
ing tho liability of bank stockhold
ers. Other measures that were 
accd upon were local in 
tion.

They Didn’t Know 
The Face on the 

Bar Room Floor
n>- United Prc»J.

NEW YORK, May 24.—John 
Henry Dorsey Titus who has a 
crinkled, grimy manuscript to 
prove he is the author of “ Tho 
Face on the Barroom Floor,” 
joined the immortals today.

Three days ago he was an 83- 
yc-ar old man who was about to 
be evicted from his garret because 
he could not pay his rent. But 
that was before a landlord, igno
rant of the fact that he was deal
ing with a celebrity, caused Titus 
to bo brought into municipal court 
for non-payment of debts.

‘Titus waved aside the court’s 
effer to supply him with counsel.

"I,” said Titus, with a lift of 
his chin, “am 'he author of ‘The 
Face on the Barroom Floor,’ ”  the 
court was all attention as tho old 
man stroked his beard and began: 

“ It was a balmy summer’s eve
ning, and a goodly crowd was 
there—”

On he went, verse after verse 
and slowly the judge’s face re
laxed into studious attention. Ti
ms came to the end of the bar
room buMiul und the judge reach
ed for bis wallet. Out came $5 
and soon lawyers in the court ba-J 
contributed enough money* to pay 
Titus’ rent.

Thnt was only the start of the 
applica- jtraubador’s good fortune. Today 

Mrs. Bolin Zilberman announced

SWEETWATER,
—Only one out of 30 West Texa 
towns in 14 counties of this sec
tion failed to report rainfall dur-lbeen reported at noon, 
ing the last 24 hours. j The sheriff’s cur returned tills

------ afternoon and deputies reported
BROWNSVILLE, Tex.. May 24.!th  ̂ ^ i t s  had escaped.

—Declaring the Dean law which ^"c f at Ll Reno, 30 miles
permits doctors o prescribe liquor

In all. the Governor signed 26|*-he had started a trust fund to 
hills nnd filed seven without ap- W  Titus’ rent ami establish e 
proval or disapproval. None were j poetry scholarship to perpetuate

with ristrictions is “degrading to 
the medical profession,” delegates 
to the State Medical Association 
convention here adopted a reso
lution calling for repeal of the 
measure.

Selection of Mineral Wells for 
the 1930 convention nnd election 
of Dr. .John W. Burns of Cuero as 
president to take office in 1931, 
concluded the meeting late Thurs
day.

BEAUMONT. Tex., May 23.— 
Election of a Hoover Democrat as 
next governor of Texas was pre
dicted by R. B. Creager, Republi
can national committeeman, in ,an 
address here last night. He spoke 
at a Republican rally.

DALLAS. Texas. May 24.—Con
vinced the death of William ll. 
Mclvoan, 21, was suicidal, district 
attorney William McGrnw today 
ordered all investigations into the 
shooing dropped.

GROESBECK. Tex.. May 24.—A 
ponel of 60 veniremen having been 
exhausted without seating a single- 
juror, a fresh panel of 100 will be 
questioned tomorrow in the case 
of Lloyd Davidson, charged with 
murder in connection with the 
death of his father and step-moth
er near here about two weeks ago.

AUSTIN. Tex. May 24.—Few 
Mexican laborers subject to do- 
portaion now are on Texas farms, 
state labor commissioner Charles 
McKcniy reported today.

WAR DECLARED IN CHINA
NANKING. China. May 24.— 

A mandate ->f the stale council 
was issued today formally declar
ing war on Gen. Feng Yu-H.dang, 
who has gathered his forces in 
Chengchow, province of Honan, 
witn the avowed intention of over
throwing Gen. Ohinng Kai-Shek 
and the present Nanking lender-

west of here, telephoned that he 
was investigating a crash here, 
thinking it might be the bandit
car.

The enr used in the robbery was 
identified by its license as one 
stolen from Rose Greer, of Shaw
nee, Ok.

The loss was covered by In
surance. Hugh Johnson, chairman 
of the board of directors of the 
bank said. "The exact amount 
will bo announced when we make 

;a thorough check,’ he said. It will 
be about $80,000.”

The loot included $20,000 in $2(1 
bills, $25,000 in $10 bills, $15,00.1 
in $5 bills and $15,000 in $1 bills.

Vowell had $10,000 in largo bills 
in his pockets which the bandits 
failed to get.

There was one package c f  $5,000 
in new .$5 bills with numbers 
ranging from 33,814,001 to 33,- 
815.000 in United States Treasury 
notes. They were the only bills 
which were listed at the Federal 
Reserve bank here.

Senate Secrecy 
Move Started 
Things Humming

Ry United P ic* .
WASHINGTON. May 2L—So 

much interest has been aroused 
throughout the country over the 
Senate secrecy situation that 
I’nthe News Keel has made a 
sound movie of Paul It. Mallon, 
United Press Staff correspond
ent, in which he discusses the 
historic episode.

WASHINGTON , May 2 4.—A 
battle on the floor of the Senate 
to force a Senatorial investigation 
of labor conditions within the tex
tile inudsry was in prospect today 
as the manufactures committee 
met to voc out a resolution provid
ing for the investigation to be 
made by the federal trade eommi>- 
sion.

m m m m
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STOCKSFamily Menu CHARTERSOUT OUR WAY
FRIDAY EVENING, M A Y  24 loopBY SISTER MARY

AT this season oJ the y?ar, the 
tong of horseradish has an ex* 

cellent tonic effect.
Horseradish wltri:3ioast heef Is 

n time honored combination, but 
n touch of tills same piquant root 
with evai adds much to the milder 
flavored meat.

Many vegetables gain interest 
by the addition of a small quan
tity of horseradish in tlie season
ing.

llollod and broiled fish nve Im
proved if served with a horseradish 
sauce. Tlio sauce may be hot or 
cold as preferred.

Horseradish eream lias porno 
food value in its sauce and adds 
about 1250 calories to the menl in 
which it is served.

Horseradish Cream 
Two cups cream, 2 tahlcspoonr 

butter. tablespoons flour, b  cup 
grated horseradish, 2 tablespoons 
vinegar, ><• teaspoon salt, Vi tea
spoon pepper, 1 teaspoon sugar.

Melt butter, stir in flour and 
when perfectly blended, slowly add 
cream, stirring constantly. Conk 
two or throe minutes after nil the 
eream is added. > Add remaining 
Ingredients and keep hot over hot 
Water but do not let boil.

Prepared horseradish can be 
used. Pour tablespoons prepared 
horseradish ate needed,

The sauce is good with roast 
beef or boiled flsh.

Horseradish butter is exception
ally good with broiled flsh. One of 
the ‘ lean" varieties such ns cod, 
haddock or halibut is desired.

Horseradish flutter 
One-half cup butter, 2 table

spoons grated horseradish, 1 table
spoon lemon juice, V\ teaspoon salt, 
u, teaspoon sugar. ,- s 

Mix horseradish, salt, sugar and 
lemon juice. There should be 
enough lemon juice to make tlie 
horseradish moist but not thin. 
Work butter with a fork until 
creamy. Peat in horseradish mix
ture and continue beating until 
thick nnd white.
(Copyright. R2D. NEA Service, Inc.)

Chrysler Corp. . ....
Studebaker .................
Wright A. C.........
Curtis Airplane ...... A
Gulf Oil of Pa.....
Humble Oil .....
standard Oil, N. Y. 
Chesapeake Corp. 
Trans-Continental Oil
t . l*. c. & o ;
Texas Corp................
P. 0.\& G...................
Shell Union Oil 
Armour A. 111.
U. S. Steel
PPL (now) ..........
Vacuum O i l ..............
General Motors 
F o r d ..............

! AUSTIN, Tex., May 23.- 
tored: Grissom Robertson 
Inc., Abilene; capital stock 
0C0. Incorporators, Hurdy 
som, J. K. Grissom and A, I 
itt.

Southwestern Foundation 
pony, Inc., Dallas; capital 
$15,0(10. Incorporators, .1. li 
ray, K. I). Ebersolc anti C. . 
nis.

Carter Stone, Inc,, An 
capital stock $10,000. Inco 
jot Lester Stone, C. E.
,and42. M. Carter, Jr.
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0. D. Dillingham, W. D. Conway 
Hall Walker. K. It- Maherv M. K 
Newnham, Joseph M. Weaver, Earl 
Conner, G. C. ilarkley, Walter 
Murray.

Geranium nnd hanging basket 
win at Eastland Floral this weolc- 
ntl. (Adv.g

Texas League

"Dirty ring I  
around the washtubsl 

is a dangerous sign
ir mHans’ llie clothes aren't sno»j
white. It .means there's ilirt ill them 
It means'scum forms when von p„| 
soap in the water. And that meajj 
you’re using hard water. Scum abva,,! 
forms in hard water.

What to do? Soften the water with; 
Melo and it is a wonderful eleoatr| 
with or without soap. No dirty 
iirnis. The clothes wash snowy 
Delightful suds. And you use only 
jr Vi the nnioimt ol soap ordin.iri|, 
used in hard water, (let rid of t|,j 
Jirty ring! (lot rid of it by buying ar<j 
jsing ,'lelo. Get Melo at your grorer’i

nrt Worth 
Vkhitft Falls 
Houston 
inn Antonio 
leaumont ....

MH.MPUR ADVERTISING HU 
REAU TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
BROWNSVILLE, Tex.,' May 2d. 

—Passage of resolutions, election 
of officers nnd selection of the 
1930 meeting place will mark to
day’s session of the sixty-third an
nual convention of the State Medi
cal association. Waco, Mineral 
Wells and Dallas are seeking the 
next meeting.

AUSTIN, Tex., May 24.—Char
tered: Alpha Beta Sigma Fra to r-

I’ubli.-hed every afternoon (ex- 
:cpt Saturday and Sunday) and 
very Sunday morning.

GRAF ZEPPELIN AT HOME W ost Texas League
Club— 

[Abilene .... 
San Angelo 
Big Spring 
Coleman ...
ifjdJnnd ....
iallingcr

'By United Pie**.
PK1EDUICHISHAFEN, G e r 

many. May 24.—Alter an unsuc
cessful attempt to ilv across the 
Atlantic t° the United States, the 
dirigible Graf Zeppelin was back 
in its lie me hangar hero today, an 
'object of sympathetic curiosity 
to the general populace and a seri
ous technical problem to engineers 
who are bent upon solving the mys
tery of the motors that .fniltfu 
over France.

The air liner arrived at 5:10 
a. m., today as it had departed 
just eight day;, before— flying eas
ily and gracefully, the engines 

(humming smoothly.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu 
tation of any person, firms or cor
poration;: which may appear in the 
vhnnns of this paper will be glad- 
y corrected upon being brought to 
:he attention of the publisher. American League

I Club. 
B’liihulclphij 
lit. Louis .. 
[New York 
Detroit j.... 
Cleveland . 
Chicago 
Washington 
loslon ......

Filtered as second-class matter 
the postoffice at Eastland, 

bcas, under Act. of March, 1879
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Single copies --------------------- S
One month ________________
Six months __________   —
Three months ________ - ....—
Due year ____________  - -
One week, by carrier —

A A A  , ^/ W \  4 -  /  ~
/ W \  2 = ^
M»M> VVAtfU. »IU« Mllt> MtKII jorr V.ATU

| National League
I  Club— W. U.

it. Louis ....................20 10
: hicago ....................... 19 10
Pittsburgh 10 12
Philadelphia ............... 13 13
Boston .........................14 10
\'ew York ...................11 10
Cincinnati ............... 11 19
Brooklyn .....................10 19

THURSDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League 
Fort Worth 8, Houston 3. 
Beaumont 5, Wichita Fails ■ 
hreveport D. San Antonio 8. 
Dallas 13, Waco 12.

West Texas League
I San Angelo at Abilene, rain. 

Midland nt Ballinger, rain. 
Big Spring at Coleman, rain.

American League
New York 7, Boston G. 
Philadelphia 9-9, Washing! 

-8. ■

Cleveland 5-5, St. Louis 4-7.

National League
Pittsburgh 0. Cincinnati 3. 
New York 11, Boston 4.
St. Louis 0, Chicago 3.
Only games scheduled.

Sought Six Years. Arrested 
JEFF UPON, Tex., May 24.— 

Guy H. Needham, wanted for the 
robbery of a Jefferson Texas and

INSURANCE
CAPiTAv,

SH ALL T H E  PRESS BE 
M U Z Z L E D ?

if the
WATER SOFTENED WITH MHf 
IS A REMARKABLE CLtA.MJ

10 cents

0 t h e  HYGIENIC ;
^  PRODUCTS CO.
. Canton, Ohio

M a n u ja d u rtrs  oj
p f1 Sani-I'luih

CT.RaviLLhxm' Health It s amid these 
cording to i 
found favor 
are pictured upper left, 
take pace; note the attractive fit 
the island where steamers docll 
happy day for little Dorothy an

Accident
A  C L H A M  C LE A N ! IMG"Are the people oi 

United States entitled to 
know the truth about public 
business?

Are the rank and file of 
our citizenship, who pay the 
taxes in time of peace and | 
who fight the battles in time 
of w.ar, to be kept in the 
dark about the doings of the 
members of the United 
States senate whose salaries 
are paid by the people?

Shall a gag  be placed 
upon the free press of Amer
ica?

These are the questions 
that are involved in the bar
ring from the floor of the 
United States senate of PauL 
Mallon, representative of the 
United Press, because he j 
printed the w ay the senators 
•Ajted on the confirmation o f ’ 
Lenroot.

Mallon had a right to get 
this information and he had 
«vr-Sfht to print it.

—The senate of the United 
Slates has no right to censor 
the press of this nation. .The  
ni&jvspapers are the judges  
o f  what they will print— and j 
not the senate. Once let the 
precedent be established j 
’ hat a majority of the sen- i 
ate can say what shall and 
•w&at shall not go into the 
qjedumns Qf the press, and all 
bars are down.

Alillions upon millions of 
citizen? depend upon the 
United Press for news of 
wjiat is happening in Wash- 
:n£ton and throughout the 
world. An attempt to dis
cipline the United Pres3 is a 
b4ow to the hosts of readers 
vlfc’o rely upon the “ U. P.”  
for their information. And  
th?.t they rely rightly upon 
that organization is shown in 
the present instance, which 
manifests the enterprise and 
zeal of the corps of the 
United Press. And no matter 
what action the senate may  
tgke, the United Press will 
continue to get the news.

In fact, newspapers who 
use other news services and 
Vibo took occasion to “ ban- 
rsfr” on the barring of the 
United Press representative 
ffom the floor of the senate, 
chd not feature the signifi
cant fact that all press rep
resentatives have been so 
biirred. This is not the bat
tle of an individual nor of a 
tingle news association. It 
is'a fight in which the rights | 
of all newspapers are on the 
same side and those rights 
arc involved whether they 
Will or no.

"•The history of America is 
filled with instances where 
one man or a set of men 
bave sought to interfere with 
the press. And history re
cords the story of the down
fall that those meddlers 
came to in the end.

’'The senate says that the 
vote should have been kept 
secret. That is a senate rule 
and may be binding upon 
iqqinbers of the senate but 
not upon anyone else.

-Are those aggrieved sena
tors ashamed of the way 
t&ey voted or afraid for the 
pj^dple to know how they 
c u t  their vote? If so, they 
sQtjjjjfrild resign and let the po
sitrons be filled by fearless 
nisn who vote their convic-

reports. Flans to 
v with the famed fl] 

And i

© m o . er nca scavier, me.

tlons with the staunchness of 
a Carl Schurz or a Sam 
Houston.

Much has been said by 
some senators about the 
Constitution. W e wonder if 
those senators ever read the 
provision of the Constitution 
which guarantees freedom 
of the press?

CAPTURES LIQUOR 
AMARILLO, Tex.. May 24.— 

More than five .hundred gallons of 
whiskey, a large quantity of beer 
and mash, and a 250 gallon still 
in full operation was seized by 
federal officers in a raid on an 
oil driller’s shack northwest of 
Borgcr. Three men were arrested.

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you save

are privileged toEastlnnd Building nnd 
Loan Association The New York Giants ran then 

games l>ywinning streak to t 
trouncing the skidi 
Braves, 11 to 4 at 
heven runs in the ei 
sltnchod the decision

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

FIRE THREATENS 
. HUGE OIL TANKS

STATE BRIEFS PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

Ry United Press.
BRECKENRIDGE, Tex., May 

24.—Horses owned by L. Clnburn 
and J. Howell took first in ail 
races here yesterday, the first of 
a three days’ racing program ar
ranged for the- annual Texas Elks 
convention.

Fire which started when two 
railroad tank cars turned over 
this morning was threatening a 
number of 55,000 barrel oil storage 
tanks on one of the big tank farms 
rear the city at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon..............................     ....

The fire started two hour;: after 
the railroad tank cars turned over 
and the oil from the wrecked cars 
had poured into n nearby ravine. 
A pnll «>f heavy black smoke al
most obscured the ground from 
view in the vicinity of the fire 
which burned cut a bridge cn 
the Texas & Pacific railroad and 
tied up for a brief time, traffic 
on the line.

Pittsburg strengthened) its grip 
i third place by defeating the 
ncinnati Reds G to 3 at Pitts- 
rgh. The Reds took an early 
id. scoring a run in the first; 
d second. The Pirates tied the J 
ire in the fifth and took a two | a i" ♦*— ------

AUSTIN, Tex., May 24.—H. A. 
Clements, who served two years 
of a live year sentence for rob
bery lie did not commit, was par
doned this afternoon by Gov. 
Moody.

Clements’ freedom comes as a 
result of a conscience-driven con
fession made by Leonard A. Was
son that Clements was not 'the 
man guilty of a Navarro county 
oil field robbery in 1925.

We appreciate your business, 
large or -small PROTECT

Your Car—Have It TainM 
NOW.—Let us give you u 
estimate.

MIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Wotb 
East Commerce Phone U

fISCO. Texas, May 
Dio Lutheran school is clc 

school year this week, 
v. H. F. Pci man oi>ened 
|ool last November with 
Idren, and closed today 
(enrollment of 18. At one 

enrollment had reached
0 of the pupils took sev 
tie work and are taking 1 
tls with the grammar sc 
thers. It Is chiefly because 
bnt church building is tc 
ierted into a school bull
1 the Lutherans are plan 
building a new church 
incr. Next September
: to be fully equipped to 
• of any and all children 
i wish to attend, 
norrow- evening an outln 
Sed at O. P. Wciser'a gi 
iwiiole congregation, togc 
Ithelr friend, hopes to s; 
(ljpyablc social evening.
( lunch will be served a! 
to which all are welcy 
( who arc unable to corn 
tor supper arc welcome 1; hiiin i-)"'1" -

TheGLOBE
PHONE 391

By ITnitci) Prc*>.
ABILENE, J’c-x., May 24.— All 

games in the West Texas league 
were postponed yesterday because 
of min. San Angelo will play here 
today. Midland nt Ballinger, and 
Pig Spring at Coleman.

Two Tires Missing; Truck  
W as Stolen by Flee

ing Men. DALLAS, Tex.. May 24.—Try
ing t> cook when her mother left 
the kitchen ti visit n neighbor al
most" proved fatal today for Bet- 
tie Wallace, G. Her clothing 
caught fire and she was burned 
seriously about the chest and neck.

GISrn, Texas, May 24.—
The Mobley hotel is under new 

management today after having 
been taken over under lease by 
Judge and Mrs. P. D . Morris, of 
Wheeling, W est Virginia. Judge 
and Mrs. Morris took charge of the 
institution today. They will operate 
the Hotel under a three—year lease 
irom Mr. Hilton, owner of the Hil
ton hotels.

Mrs. Bell Martinez, who has op
erated the Mobley since 1st No
vember, will return to California.

Judge and Mrs. Morris came to 
Cisco about 10 days ago ago. Judge 
Morris was Judge of the second ju 
dicial district of W est Virginia.

•The Mobley hotel lias a definite 
place in Cisco,” they said today. 
" I t '  is not our intention to start 
any fight here, but to recognize the 
mission of the hotel nnd to strive 
to run it in such a way that St will 
fill its place. W e will pay particu
lar arivntion to the tourist trade, 
operating at all times a clean, high 
class institution that will render

___   * u i UKJl
teams' in the first but Walber 
went the distance in the second.

Babe Ruth his his eighth horn 
run ol’ the yeur nt Boston nn< 
the New York Yanks won 7 t 
G. Tho winners totaled 12 hit 
off Gaston, Morris and Durham.

Cleveland staged a three ran 
rally in the Inst of the 12th ti 
win the first game of i> ilnuM..

RANGER, Texas, May 24.—
The truck stolen by yeggs Tues

day night to escape from Ran
ger. after they had been surprised 
while robbing the Ranger Iron & 
Metal company, has been recover
ed. The truck, which belonged to 

> the Lone Star Gas company, was 
found in a pasture near the Staff 
highway, about three miles south 
of Ranger, the police department 
stated. Two tires were missing 
from the truck.

The tires are all the thieves 
have to show for a very exciting 
evening which they started off by 
stealing a truck in Eastland, com
ing to Ranger, where they were in 
the act of loading the truck with 
sacks of brass and copper when 
they encountered a night watch
man and they fled on foot after 
one of the burglars had thrown a 
piece of iron at the watchman and 
he had then fired several times. 
Soon afterward, they stole the 
Lone Star truck.

Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

OLD ORCHARD, Me., May 24. 
— After studying afternoon wea
ther reports, Navigator Lewis 
A. Yancey announced the plane 
“ Green Flash” probably would 
n5t take off for Rome tomorrow.

The crew oi the rival French 
plane. “ Yellow Bird.” made no’ 
similar announcement and it was 
believed the French fliers might 
take off before the American 
plane.

West Texas League
m *\  Spring at Coleman.

Angelo at Abilene. 
^H lnm l nt Ballinger.

■  I National League
^■ndclphiu at Brooklyn. 
H i - n  at New York, 
^^■toiat; at Pitssburgh. 

nt St. Louis.

American Longue
York at Boston, 

nt Chicago.
^^K)uiu at Cleveland. 
^^Kington ant Philadelphia. 
R X A S  LEAGUE LEADERS 

Hume Runs;
rsc, Dallas .....................
rie, Beaumont 
is. Dallas
rketby, Waco ............... .........

Home Run Leaders:
jpuinet, Waco ..........................
Ikcrbjr, Waco ..........................

Ft. Worth ........................
ano, Waco .......
r, Shreveport .........  •
rie-w Dallas ............................ •
•s, Beaumont .........  '■
s, Dallas .....................  ■'
pc, Beaumont .......................5

Other Leaders: 
picn bases

SHIRES MOULD RETURN

M O D E R
Dry Cleaners and
So. Seaman St., Phoi

fly United I’ re»».
CHICAGO, May 24—Art Shires, 

tilts "bad boy” youngster of the 
Chicago Write Sox who left the 
learn a few days ago after engag
ing in a fist fight with Manager 
Lora Blackburne is reported ready 
to rojoin the club.

Shires talked with both Blnck- 
burne and Secretary Harry Grab- 
liter yesterday and was said to 
have expressed a desire to “ forget 
things.”

....... .. ...o , gum? ot a double
header from St. Louis, 5 to 4. Tht 
Browns came back in the second 
however, winning 7 to 5, and keep 
ing their hold on third place in
the league standings.

HOME RUN CLUB 
Leaders:

Ctt, Giants ...............  19
Gehrig, Yanks ............................J

1 Ruth, Yanks 8
Klein, Phillies ............................  8...2 Wilson, Cubs ............................  7

2 IQ’Doul, Phillies * ...............  7
1 jGeslin, Senators ..........................7

..1 j Jackson, Giants ..........................o !

..llHufey, Cardinals G
■Simmons, Athletics ....................  G

. 9 | Yesterday’s Homers
.9 Bluege, Senators -
.7 | Ruth, Yankees ............................. 1 .
.5 | Goslin, Senators ......... *......... 1
.5 Miller, Athletics ........................l
.5 I  ary, Yanks ............................... !
5 High, Cardinals 1
5 Mcililo, Browns ................... I
5 Totals:

National League . i

MACHINE. CARRIAGE. 
STOVE AND PLOW BOLTS

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO. 

Biggest in West Texas
Backache Bother 

Y ou?
Too Often This Worn* of 

Sluggish Kidneys«

DOES every day find yon lame 
and achy— suffering nagging 

backache, headache and dizzy 
spells?

Are kidney excretion* too fre
quent, scanty or burning in pass
age? These aro often signs of 
sluggish kidneys and shouldn’t he 
neglected.

To promote normal kidney ac
tion and assist your kidneys in 
cleansing your blood of poisonous 
wastes, use Doan’s Pills. Recom
mended tho world over, f̂sk your 
neighbor!
50,000 Users Endorse Doan’s:

M rs. Frances W ittm a n , €53 M iam i 
Ave.v K ansas City* K an t., aayt: "After 
a aevere cold m y  kidneys acted irregularly. 
It often w u  n ccem rv  to  get up at night,

► I tired easily and a dull ache acroM my back 
bothered me a lot. Doan's Pill# had helped 
my mother ao 1 began using them and now 
1 feel at well at cver.’ ! -

N A S K f l
Mutual Motor o M

Sales and Servre
Telephone 212

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok.. Mnv 
24.—A SI.000 reward for each of 
the bandits v.ho participated in 
t!i>‘ robbery of the Fir-t Nation
al hank messenger this morn
ing wns offered by Gov. \\. J. 
Holloway today.

The reward is the large>t that 
the governor can offer for the 
arrest of a criminal. The re-

Proven Relief For 
Stomach Troubles

A few minutes of poor lighting 
may ruin your eyes forever. You 
may no.7 buy CO watt Edison 
Mazda lamps for 20c.

) T h is  rem ed y  h a s  a fford ed  hund reds 
o f  peop le re lie f from  U lcers  o f  t Me 
(Stomach, G as on  the S tom ach , Indl-
f cation, nnd  o th e r  ch ro n ic  a ilm ents, 

t ton es  u p  th o  sto m a ch , restores a 
norm al h e a lth y  con d ition , a llow in g  
n a tu ra l d ig estion  to  tnke p lace . K very  
person  su fferin g  in the lea st fr o m  
S tom ach  d isorders sh ou ld  u se  P E E R 
L E S S  S T O M A C A I, to  re lieve  th e ir  
con d ition . A  n eg lected  sto m a ch  a il 
m en t m ay, if  not a tten d ed  to  by 
p ro p e r  trea tm en t, lea d  to  scN ou s 
com p lica tion s . T il ls  rem ed y  is e sp e 
c ia l ly  beneficia l in the trea tm en t o f  
lU lcers o f  th e  S tom ach .
1 I  wl«h to t#ll jou liow much yiur PEEBI,H»S 
BTOMACAI. h u  hel[«*1 me. I h«d hr«n trou* 
Llr.l for four ro r i »llh .rut. Indlnillun .nit 
ruulil . it  rrrr f>» mild food* 1 Ii. t.  Itken 
two botUri of riXIlLKSH HTOMACAL ind 1 am 
rcUnlr rurrd and ran tit  anflhlnc I tilth to. 
■I e.rnetilr rrconunend tills rrisrd/ to tnjoot 
troubled with stomu-ti ailments.J. OIU.KTTE, noUnraod.
, Ob hand a t ____________________ __________I

Texas and Corner 
Drug Stores

CONNKK & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas
Pinning a New Tail on the Donkey!

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18 Texas, May 2‘ 
loney was elected dclcf 
iventlon of Rotary In 
it Dallas nt the mccl 
Isco Rotary club to

b accepted the rcstg 
tss Velma Ruth Walt 

with expressions of 
ftcr directing the set 
club to write a lettei 

i  to Miss Walters. It 
she stated in her )

; leaving Cisco for 
1 will not be able to 
ncheons.
:ds to be sold again 
” said Frank Perk 
the Lake Cisco Anm

Readv-to-Wear, Noli® 
Shoes

East Side Square

.... Martin, Houston 
hs: Whelan, Shreveport, 39.
-: Moore, Dallas, 58. 
jbles: Blackcrby, Waco, 13. 
pies; Nascn. San Antonio, 7.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
rty-two hits were registered 
lias’ 13 to 12 victory' over!

the winners collecting 15 
he league leaders 17. Biseh- 
iallns catcher, and Blneker- 
rnco right fielder, both ob- 
four hits in four times at

DOMT YOU VYAWTN 
COME OVER 
AND PLAY IN 

OUR ^R D ?

J. FL Bills II. FL MrGlnmcry

BILLS TAILORIN G CO,

A  STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS 
Eoiler-Milburn Co. Mfg Chtm. Buffalo. N Y. Madc-lo-Mcflsurc Clothing 

Fancy Dry
Ask for Our i 

PROFIT SHARING 
COUPONS

) R E S L A  R '|
Featuring Hosicrjl 

Phone 53

Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeing

CONNELLEE T O D A Y
IRENE RICH— WARNER BAXTER in

T>EUOCRNTlC 
-  party 
\930 Ivcport maintained its lead 

lallas for second position 
eating S«n Antonio 9 to 8. 
idians menaced Shreveport’s 
jith a four run rally in the 
inning. The contest was the 
victory out of the last 11 
[for .Shreveport. •

hiont pulled itself together 
Vn a game, Wichita Falls 
P victim, 5 to 4. Kstill 
t well against his former 
Itcs while ho was assisted 1 
He. Beaumont left fielder, 
i«rked cut two heme runs.

forth won its- fifth eonscc- 
fctory and the second over

’fofy/vfs ! Magnolia Outfit Has 
| Not Been De 
' This Year.

BAIRD. May 21 
Coyotes will olay their

PICTURES FRAMED 
REASONABLE

MI L L E R ^
5-10-25c STORE kJ 

We Sell Almost Everything

HOKUS-POK!
The Bn trd 

openinggame of the season Sunday, May 
26, when thev meet the Brecken- 
rldge Magnolia team in their filth! 
game of the season. The Brccken-1 
ridge team has not been defeated 
Mils year and much preparation has 
been made for tills game. The 
grand fctand hns been remodeled i(, 
and considerable improvement liar, ( 
been made on the grounds which! f  
are now in good condition. The t 
Coyotes have been working out, 
considerably for the last three, jj 
weeks and will meet their oppon-. 
ent with , perfect confidence of vie-j u 
lory. Mucli new material has been -j- 
added to the lineup tills year with C( 
Prank McGraw as the new captain, j m 
Charles Fielder, veteran -coach, ,, 
will be on the s!dc lines. H. M. Dud- >.Jaw u— *----- -* *

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

COMEDY REVIEW

TOMORROW
E A S T L A N D  COUN 
LUM BER CO Ml’AI

Good Building and R 
Material.

Phone 334 West Ms
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• headachy pcr. 
toff to start 1 
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. ^overtone do 
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E A S T L A  N D 
Furniture Exchange 

109 E- Commerce. Phone 32

m p R P i f f F  clw u iiu  o y t i
8 to 3. Lindsey, Hous- 

lor, allowed four runs in 
i fourth nnd gighth ' in- 
ill my Walkum-gavc up 10 
sfuinm nun]U>r allowed as 
%Ut Jjijd'Tn the plncbce.
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FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 24, 1929
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10 cents

W FVlO  THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio 
jUanuJaeturtr* of 

Sani-tltuh

F O R D
Sales and Service

h o r n i n g  m o t o r  CO. |
phone 232

: 82
in a hurry. 

1 Hotter.
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Your Car—Have It P»i 
NOW.— 1*«1 u» r^ e  you 
e s t im a te .^  SUPERIOR , _
Auto 1‘aint. Top &
East Commerce Lnone

F O R
S E R V I C E

A N D
TY

CARRIAGE. 
PLOW BOI.T8
a r d w a r e  
IN. CO.
West Texas

of poo.* lighting 
jyes forever. You 

CO watt Edison 

for 20c.

Electric 
ice Co.
me 18

H. K. McGlamcry

ULORING CO.

Ltsurc Clothing 
Dry Cleaning 
; and Dyeing

207 So. Lnmnr

IKS FRAMED  
ISON A B LE

j L E R ’ S•25c STORE 
Almost Everything

BASEBALL
FRIDAY’S SANDINGS 

Texas League
,llh__ W. L. Pet.
*ub  T23 15 .Q05

C  Worth ............... 20 18 .520
rUhitn Falls ............. 18 19 *486

an* Antonio ............... 17 22 .430
Dum ont ......   14 26 .359

West Texas League
Club— W. L. Pet.

I n  Angelo ............  .12 8 .000
Spring .......   9 9 -500

Sfeman ......................10 It -470
Midland .......................  8 12 .400
Ballinger .....................  7 13 .350

American League
Club— W. L Pet.

Philadelphia ............... 22 . 8 .733
>t. Louis ..................... 20 12 .025
Sew York ..................17 11 .007
Detroit i ....................... Ml 15 .569
Cleveland ....................15 16 .481
Chicago ,v..................... 12 20 .375
Washington ................10 19* .345
Boston .........................  8 22 .207

National League
Club— W. L. Pet.

•it. Louis .....................20 10 .007
hicago ........................19 10 .655
'ittsburgh ................. 16 12 .571
hiiadclphia ............... 13 13 .500

Jorton ......................... 14 15 .483
ew York ....................11 16 .407
•ir.cinnati ....................11 19 .370

Brooklyn ..................... 10 19 .315

THURSDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League 
Fort Worth 8, Houston 3. 
Beaumont 5, Wichita Falls 4. 
hreveport 3, San Antonio 8. 
Dallas 13, Waco 12.

West Texas League
San Angelo at Abilene, rain. 
Midland at Ballinger, rain.
Big Spring ut Coleman, rain.

American League
New York 7, Boston C. 
Philadelphia 9-9, Washington 

-8. •
Cleveland 3-6, St. Louis 4-7.

i National League
Pittsburgh 0. Cincinnati 3.

’ New York 11, Boston 4.
I St. Louis 0, Chicngo 3.
| Only games scheduled.

WHERE THEY PLAY

Texas League
Houston nt Ft. Worth.
Hcaumont at Wichita Fall'.

[San Antonin at Shreveport.
1 Dallas at Waco.

West Texas League
Spring nt Coleman.
Angelo at Abilene, 

hind at Ballinger.

National I.eague
sdclphiu at Brooklyn.
Iiin at New York.
Iftnati at Pitssburgh. 
i i o  at St. Louis.

IVhere Lindy ancT Anne May Be Married
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chemistry (firs; teipi), W. L. Floyd 
of Paris. J. T. Murchison of Has
kell, Katie Hart of Cisco, J. L. 
Franklin of Dallas and C. T. Ar.h- 
by of McLean; chemistry (second 
term), J. A, Boone of Harlingen, 
Ruth Evans of Plainvlew, A. B. 
Cairns of Austin and J. L. Frank
lin; law (assistants in library), 
Thurman Adkins of LaFayette and 
Robert Elkel of Sheman, law 
(qulzzmasters), Robert Reeves of 
Sherman, Leslie Byrd of San An
tonio and Charles Russell of Fort 
Worth.

that registers the altitude of the
Elane. This instrument is scaled 

eforc* the flight is begun. The 
barograph 1* needed in older to 
make the flight official and as
sures that the plane remains con-

Geranium and hanging basket 
sale at Enatland Floral this week
end. (Adv.)

It s amid these quiet scenes on forth Haven Island, Maine, that Colo nel Churles A. Lindbergh and Anne Morrow will be wed in June, ac
cording to reports. Plans to lid the wedding on the isolated estate of Ambassador Dwight Morrow, Anne’s father, arc believed to have 
found favor with the famed flir and his bride-to-be. The courtyard and southwestern “ L” of the new Colonial cottage on the estate 
are pictured upper left. And ih in such a simple, white-walled Colo nial room as that shown lower right that the actual ceremony may 
take pace; note the attractive filplnce (there is one in every room) a nd the old-fashioned clock on the mantle. Isiwer left is the pier on 
the island where steamers docllwicc daily and at which the Morro w family and their guests would arrive for the wedding. It will be a 
happy day f(»r little Dorothy ariErma Grant, upper right, daughters of Herbert Grant, caretaker of the estate and friend of the Mor
rows, if they are privileged to w less the wedding.

The New York Giants ran thcii 
winning streak to two games by 
trouncing the skidding Boston 
Braves, 11 to 4 at Now York 
Seven runs in the eighth inning 
slinchcd the decision for the Gi
ants.

Pittsburg strengthened! its grip 
cn third place by defeating the 
Cincinnati Reds G to 3 at Pitts
burgh. The Reds took an early 
lead, scoring a run in the lirst 
and second. The Pirates tied the 
score in the fifth and took a two 
run lead in the seventh.

LUTHERANS TO 
CLOSE SCHOOL 

THIS WEEK

N A S
Mutual Motor

Sales and ServWP
Telephone 212

American l.caguc
Yqrk at Boston, 
t at Chicago, 
uiu at Cleveland, 

ingtotl aat Philadelphia. 
AS I.EAGUE LEADERS 

Home Huns; 
sc, Dallas ...

Beaumont 
is, Dallas 
kciby,

Philadelphia increased its lead 
in the American league to four 
games with a double victory over 
the Washington Senators. The 
score of both games was 9 to 8. 
Four pitchers worked for both 
teams* in the first but Walbcrg 
went the distance in the second.

Babe Ruth his his eighth home 
run (>(' the year at Boston and 
the New York Yanks won 7 to 
0. The winners totaled 12 hits 
off Gaston, Morris and Durham.

Cleveland staged a three run 
rally in the Inst of the 12th to 
win the first game of a double- 
header from SI- Louis; 5 to 4. The 
Browns came back in the second, 
however, winning 7 to 5, and keep
ing their hold on third place in 
the league standings.

and to boost the resort so that its 
fullest possibilities mny be realized. 
He told of the facilities provided 
there and of the possibilities be
fore the resort.

Tire club discussed plans for at
tending the convention of Rotary 
International in Dallas. At the re
quest of President Foley the mem
bers unanimously agreed to try to 

l.,..,,,,. .  | make next month—the last during
kISCO, lexas. May - l .  which Mr. Foley will preside as 
(The Lutheran school is closing president— the banner month from 

school year this week. The tpe standpoint of attendance. It 
y. H. F. Peiman opened this wm endeavor to turn in a 100 i>cr 
ool last November with 14 ccnt record at that time.
Idrcn, and closed today with ___________________
enrollment of 18. At one time Makes It Different

enrollment had reached 24. “ My dear fellow, it is always 
of the pupils took seventh to begin at the bottom of the 

tie work and are taking their j.l(jdor.”
fils with the grammar school “ Nonsense I How about when 
Chers. It is chiefly because the you-nre escaping from a fire?”— 

Pbnt church building Is to be Answers, 
caerted Into a school building 

planning

HOLDING UP

TIME TRIAL
Barograph Must Arrive Be-i 

fore the Flight Can 
Start.

RANGER. Texas. May 24.— ^
Failure of a barograph to arrive j 

is delaying the start of Owen 
Haugland’s attempt to break the I 
world’s endurance flying record.

Boyd Davenport of Ranger 
talked to Hauglund over long dis
tance telephone last night. Haug- j 
land, who is in Wichita, Kan., 
where he will start and end his 
flight, stated that a barograph had 
not yet been received from the 
National Aeronautic association.

The barograph is an instrument

Are You Run Down, 
Weak, Nervous?

To have plenty of firm flesh and 
the ability to do a big day’s work 
and feel “ like a two-year old’’ at 
night, you must eat three good i 
meals a day, relish your food and • 
properly digest it. If you can’t I 
eat, can’t sleep, can’t work, just j 
take a tcaspoonful of Tanlac be- j 
fore meals.

Mr. Joseph A. Culver, of 812 S. | 
Main St., Muskogee, Okla., says: “ 1 ' 
was a nervous wreck and forced 
myself to work and cat. I felt liko 
quitting work before the day was 
up. On taking Tanlac, my appetite 
picked up so I could cat anything, 
soon slepr well and gained 10 lbs."

Tanlac is wonderful for indiges
tion anc constipation—gas, pains, 
nausea, dizziness and headaches. It 
brings back lost appetite, helps 
you digest your food, and gain 
strength and weight. It contains 
no mineral drugs; it is made of 
roots, barks and herbs, nature’s 
own medicines for tiie sick. The 
cost is less than 2 cents a dose. Get 
a bottle from your druggist. Your 
money back if it doesn't help.

Tanlac
Sf2 MILLION B O n ifS  USED

IT’S QAULITY

IT’S PRICE

I H  HERE
New arrivals o f washable 
-siik crepe dresses, beauti
fully made in all wanted
shades.

Come down compare prices 
and view the new merchan
dise that is arriving daily.

N E M I R
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks off the Square 
to Low Prices

Cisco Student Is
Named Assistant

AUSTIN, May 23. — Student as- ! 
sistnnts for the summer session i 
have been announced in the va- j 
rious departments at the Univer
sity of Texas, according to Dr. | 
Frederick Eby, director of the 
summer school. The assistants arc 
selected on a scholastic basts; tneir 
duties vary from filing work in the 
offices of the various members of 
the factulty to stenographic and 
clerical work and directing labora
tory classes.

The following students have been 
named assistants for this summer; 
Geology, Leroy Pish of Bluff; 
zoology, Antoinette Brachcr of 
Fredericksburg; business adminis
tration, Mrs. Pearl Kerr of Austin;

tit the Lutherans are 
oibuilding

I r ■ i'

CONNER & McRAB 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

T A T E ’ S
R ea d y -to -w ea r , Noth

Shoes
East Side Square

HOME RUN CLUB 
Leaders:

ICtt, Giants ................ 10
Gehrig, Yanks . .........................  J i
Ruth, Yanks ...............  . 8 1
Klein, Phillies ...............................8 j
Wilson, Cubs .............................  7 ]

... 2 I O'Doul, Phillies ...* ................  7

..ljG cslin , Senators ................    7
Waco .......................... 1 (Jackson, Giants 3 I

............................ ilH afoy, Cardinals........................... 0|
Home Run Leaders: {Simmons, Athletics 0

uinct Waco ....................... 9 1 Yesterday’s Homers j
kerbyl Waco ...........................9 Bluege, Senators

Ft. Worth .............................7 | Ruth, Yankees ............................. } j
ano, Waco ...............................3 | Goslin, Senators *.........
, Shreveport .......................... 5 ■ Miller, Athletics ............................. J
ie.-v Dallas .............................£ Lary, Yanks
s. Beaumont ...........................5 i High. Cardinals .

Dallas .....5 Mel’ilo, Browns ..............................i
'  Totals:

a new church this 
suner. Next September they 
ho to be fully equipped to take 
ca-of any and all children who 
ndwish to attend.

norrow evening an outing is 
plfled at O. P. Welser’s grovo. 
Thwhole congregation, together 
witthclr friend, Hopes to spend 
anhjoyablo social evening. A 

j has lunch will be served about 
, <i:3to which all arc welcome. 
Th( who arc unable to come in 
timpr supper are welcome later. 
Thifuiin closing program was 
giv^t the church Tuesday night, 

i Ho'Vsr the children will deliver 
| anol- short program at the 

groiomoiTow night.

Will You
Trust Your Eyes?

BHEY MADE 
LEGATE TO 
TARY MEET

|s,
Beaumont

Texas, May 24.— i| 
oney was elected delegate j 
vention of Rotary Inter- j

Other leaders- National League 159' naticikt Dallas at the meeting
len bases: Martin’ Houston, | American League ..............  llS l of thjisco Rotary club today |

Total ‘” rr’ !
pis: Whelan, Shreveport, 39.

Moore, Dallas, 58. 
jblcs: Blaekcrby, Waco, 13. 
talcs; Nasbh. San Antonio, 7.

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING] 

COUPONS

P R E S L A R
Featuring Hosier^ 

Phone 53

h o k u s - p o k i

“ Where Groceries 
arc Cheaper

West Main St. I**1®

1 0 3
5 T L A N D 
lure Exchange 
amerce. Phone 32

EASTLAND COWg
l u m b e r  c o m p a i

Good Building and R4| 
Material.

Phone 334 'Vcst M*

TEXAS LEAGUE
rty-two hits wore registered j 
bias’ 13 to 12 victory over i 

the winners collecting 15 
c league leaders 17. Bisch- 

)allns catcher, and Blnckor- 
faco right fielder, both ob- 

four hits in four times at

Iveport maintained its lead 
ITallas for second position 
foaling San Antonio D to 8. 
Vlinns menaced Shreveport’s 

a four run vally in the 
ining. The contest was the 
victory out of the last 11 

Shreveport.

rnont pulled itself together 
a game, Wichita Falls 

victim, 5 to 4. Estill 
| well against his former 
lex while ho was assisted 

Beaumont left fielder, 
eked out Uvo heme runs.

forth won its filth consec- 
ctory and the second oyer 

8 to 3. Lindsey, Hous- 
4cr, allowed four runs in 

fourth and qighth * in- 
liny Walkun/gavc up 10 

number allowed as 
( the plnchee.

BAIRD COYOTES 
TO PLAY BRECK 

TEAM SUNDAY

noon.
277 j Tl:elb accepted the resignti 

tion olLss Velma Ruth Walters, I 
| ns plat with expressions of rc- 
' gret aiftcr directing the sccrc- 
] lary of cluo to write a letter of 
p pprec i t ) Miss Walters. Miss 

, Walter ,shc stated in her res- 
! ignntlo leaving Cisco for the 
(summeii win not be able to at- 
; tend th nchcons.
{’ “Ciscoids to be sold again on 
Lake Q** said Frank Perkins, 
managej the Lake Cisco Amuse
ment chny in a classification

Majrnolia Outfit Has ,talk- Mhrklns asked the mem-.
M  n  IX x  i. 1 bcrs of Rotary club to get be-
N o t  B C C II H C IG a tC Q  I hind trace, to patronize the 
T h i s  Y e a r  amusemjealures provided there

SM ARTER 
FCLAZY LIVER 
FnProof!

■ OrdinaryLtives, oils, salts, 
' etc., mny cLou out. But when

? WITH SAFETY 
AT THE 

3XALL STORE

IS & RICHARDSON

For Vi- 
GOODYEAR SERVfl

Phone 20
States Scjr^ice Corpor

t le ac . u e s i
h e r o —Clarence 

ouis pitcher whow 
against the Chi* 

cd in the ascen- 
rds to 'first placta 
[ league. N  

10 hits bi 
tlvcly
‘ a.

fitchcll

BAIRD. May 23. -  The Baird
Coyotes will nlay their opening 
game of the season Sunday, May 
26, when they meet the Brccken- 
ridge Magnolia team in their fifth 1 
game of the season. The Brocken- j 
ridge team has not been defeated 
this year and much preparation has 
been made for this game. The 
grand {stand has been remodeled
and considerable improvement 1«hut’s doneh-e had off as be 
been made on the grounds which ^  whad need; what every 
are now in good condition. Th® bilious, halll headachy person 
Coyotes have been working out j needs Is soling to start the 
considerably for the Inst three,ijver .,n(| lA. regulate them; 
weeks and will meet their oppon-1inukc them normally. That’s 
ent with .perfect confidence of vie- w)Utt Dodsol Lcvortone docs, 
lory. Much new material has been That’s why who try it for 
added to the lineup this year with constipation. u«ncss, etc., will 
Frank McGraw as the new captain.. noV(l,. use ai;
Charles Fielder, veteran .coach. ,n.0V(. (t. si*, 
will be on the side lines. H. M. Dud- j \ .| (i L. s a : 
ley has been elected business man-, wheeling, W 
ager of the team and a very sue-1 
eessfui year Is predicted.’

Tho«e who will wear the Coyote | 
uniform* jihis \car arc: R. Ray. L. j 
i4-.. saa. Hail, Wrlstcn, Cotul- ■ 

nley, Mcudoys, Ham-; 
k ‘ Strickland. I

JC else. Make us 
cn* FREE bottle, 
ding Products.

£
» i V

T A S T E S  A C T S  QUICK

You have seen the illustration on the 32-piece 
Dinner Sets we are giving with one year subscriptions 
to our paper.

N O W -
We invite you to visit our office and sec this 

Beautiful 32 piece set consisting of: six large dinner 
plates, six cups, six saucers, six cereal bowls, six pie 
plates, one large meat platter and one large open vege
table bowl. And the set is in one of newest decara- 
tions.

OUR O F F E R -
You subscribe to our paper for one year at the 

regqlar rate o f $7,50 and we give you one of these 
sets for an additional payment of $2.00.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
YOU MUST BE SATISFIED

CALL TODAY!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
PHONIC 500

Those‘Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME- 

BETTER HOME
-HAVE A

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES3

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

i__Ml__—— - —

Every Price Is 
A Low Price!

• •• on all the items sold by the A&P. 
W e have hundreds of low priced ar
ticles in addition to these advertised 
weekly. • •. The A&P always sells

h i g h e s t  quality merchandise at the lowest possible
prices.

SeotTissue TOILET
PAPER

,R*IU 25c
J

Del MonteMaisins 
3 25c

Sour
P ick les 

25c9-ox.
J&e j *p<

UN USUALLY  
LOW  PRICES
W hite I f f *  VP 
Houce

Evaporated 
3  T all Cane

Quaker Maid
BEANS 
3 25c

fc la k y  CaM }
Bulk
R ice 

4  25c

Carnation, Pet 
-  Bordens Milk

Fine Quality
Brooms 
*— 49c

IO C

JELLO
A ll F la'vor.

3 --«* 25c

Sunnyfield
FLOUR  
XZJZ 4 3 c  

2 4  & 7 9 c  
4 8 .7 ; $ 1 . 5 5

Medium Sice
Prunes 
3 ■*- 29c

Potted
MEAT

.*.*. 5c 9c

A&P Grape
Ju ice
L”:.. 25c

RAJAH SALAD
DRESSING 
17 c :r 29c

Yukon Ginger
ALE

25c

RAJAH SANDWICH
SPREAD 
19c 33c

Iona
Peaches 
tsr 19c

Iona
Ketchup

Bottle IOC

rDEL MONTE Free

SPINACH Fro“Grit I 6 c ~ - 1 9 c 1

V

DEL MONTE Tender « S * .  -  • I
A s p a r a g u s  c*-1  /  C • s" J J C J

'MEAT MARKET SPECIALS'
PRIME RIB R O AST Pound 29C

CHUCK Dry Salt Dry Salt PORK

Roast Jow ls Bacon Chops
tb. 19c Ib' 12c >b. i g c ">■ 24c

W ilson’s S f f  BACON . ~  3l c

GREAT Atlantic * Pacific t

jUil____ ______ -
-  -------^

•̂"7 jfjifoliFm- ■
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EA S T L A N D

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS povDAUFOL B\<3 L
:LtA-^OSTACUe ) 

CROSS-WS \
^ . . - 0 1 0  wat- a a ‘ ]
£ 6 0  AT FELLA \ 
UAP-'i V^UOOEEE J

7A6ALO/46 <3QT 
OFF? A CÔ BOV-
vyiWCT-^UAT 
SORT OF A _ 

) LOOKING 
' FELLOE ANAS
S R S ?  r

.......™
SCOOAiDRSV.!'- 3 

) s e e  TUR0O6 W 
1  7AIS TRIMS 
l l .
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the time and was gradually grow
ing weaker every day. She was 
badly constipated and had head
aches and pains in her hack. She 
was losing weight and strength 

<Ao was in a very had condi-

.oves, district clerk, application 
r writ of mandamus.
State of Texas ex rel, vs. Town 

Clyde et ill, for rehearing. 
Texas Indemnity Insurance com* 
iny V3 . Jim R. Moss, second mo
on for writ of certiorari.
John S. Hart et a! vs Jim Hin

di et al, for rehearing.
A. A. Hutton et al vs. L. A 

urkett, for rehearing.
Tom June* et al vs Grady (lib 

an. for rehearing.

Hymn “ 1 I.ovc to

vs. Mrs. 
Stephen■ 

Texas 
puny vs. 
Scbrry

com-
from

CORN, Primjse
Swifts Premium. Hull or 

Whole, per pound

PEACHES, jives or sliced No- 2 can ....
■ ... I . . ■■ -------------------------------------------■ ■ ■■ ------------------

COOKIES, fe assortment, 3 pound box

Small and Lean 
per pound

HE GLOBE
PHOtfJO

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, MEATS
NORTLST c o r n e r  s q u a r e tJASTLANl)

TWO

NEW DEACONS 
ELECTED BY 

PRESBYTERIANS
C h urches

i —! May 20 mass will he at 
in.. Rev. P. Uuano. This is the 

i first Sunday after Pentecost and 
I it is also Trinity Sunday. The 
lgospel of toduv is from the Gos 
I pel of St. Matthew X.WT1I. 18-23 

CISCO, Texas. May 24.- - land is as follow.': All power i-
Four new deacons were elected given to me in heaven and on

by die congregation of the Presby- < arth. Going, therefore, teach ye 
terian church las*. Sunday. They all nations, baptizing them in the 
are J. B. Garrett, A. -I McDon- j name of the Father, and of the 
aid. Fielding Lee and W. T. Gra- Son, anti of the Holy Ghost, teach- 
ham. These will supplement the . mg them in the name to ohservt 
old board consisting ot A. J Ol- all things whatsoever I have com- 
son, Alex Spears. H. C Header- niamied you: and, behold, I am 
sen, F. D. Pierce. W F. Watson, with you all days oven to iho eon- 
W. W. Donohoc, John Erwin, Isiiinmation of the world.
Kent Word, J. A. Lash and Joe Jesuse spoke these words to
Clements

Mr, Henderson
the board.

FIRST PKFSItYTHKI \\ 
(H lR lT l

Janies T. Ross, paster. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. ni. 
Sermon hy pa-lor 11 a. m.

SATl’ KDAVS BUST FEATURES
(Copyright 192!* by . ........

\YJZ and r.ctwt rk <5:00 <’ST-
Goldniar. band.

\V‘EAF and network 7:00 C’ST 
Shillcrets i.rche 'ra.

WJZ and network 8:00 CST 
Victor Herbert memorial concert 

WABC and network 8:00 CST — 
National oratorical contest.

Geranium and hanging basket 
-ale at Eastland Floral this week
end. f.Adv.)

His apostles after his resurrec
ts chairman of tion, pmbably on Mount Olivet, 

:hortly bei'oru his ascension into
------------ heaven. They are certainly very

remarkable, i«»i they are among 
the last that He spoke on earth 
and in them he gave his apostles 
commissions and promised them 
His perpetual assistance. The
Church reads this gospel fm.......

|- i-ivv ii nr„> today, the feast of tin 
Foiled Press) iTrinity, becausemn ivimlo i

DR. E. R. TuWNSENU 
Special attention given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to (3 p. m 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 261-

............ ....... it ther
mention made of the three divine 
persons, God the Father, God the 
Son, and God the Holy Ghost. 
This is the form the church uses 
when baptizing*- j.iyii g while 
pouring water on the head of th> 
person to lie baptized—I baptize 
you in the name of the Father and 
,of the Sor. and of the Holy Ghost.
,11 is essential for the validity of 
baptism that words be pronounced 
at thi* same time as the water ri 
uoured on the head of the person; 
otherwise the baptism is consid
ered doubtful or useless. In case 
of those who arc dipped bodily 
and completely ir. the water the 
word* of baptism must lie pr.i- 
nounced while the party is under 
the water. Baptism bv sprinkling I 
is not considered a valid baptism. I 

Rev. M. Collins.

.... .. Lord’s prayer
Blessed , by president.

i Missionary play: "The Better 
Way,” Mesdames Noil Moore, Vir- 

!gie Faberry and Joe Stephen.
Responsive Reading, led by J. C. 

j Patterson,
1 Scripture Lesson, Sybil Truly. 

“ Story of Baal,” T. M. Collier. 
Lecture on Lesson, teacher, Mrs 

Ida B. Foster.

ELEVENTH COURT CIVIL 
APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Judicial district: 
Reversed and Kcniumlcd:

C. A. Bryant vs. Hamlin lnde- 
r.ondent school district from Jones.

Jts just anything she wants and she says that she wouldn’t In- with.
jy.i she novel feels a sign of gas, out jp j am u|a<l 0f  the oppotw
eating or pains afterward. Her Trinity to tell the public- whg
adaches and backache have left <_)rgntone has done for my wife.”
>r and her nerves are in good Genuine Orgntone is not a
ape and sin sleeps fine ever} t.a||P(j patent or secret remedy

lion. Jght. She is much stronger and apw scientific bile preparatkd
“ She has tried every kind of L is gained in weght several aJ1(| js fir,],i ;n Eastland ex-lusi"*

stomach medicine but nothing J îdjpounds. It has completely relieved jy |,v -j-0( mi)S Richard-
her any good until we read o/her o f constipation. Orgntone is . wao nrB the direc* la)■  ■  * — si,,, |)as ever 1 ........... (Advner u,0  Kuuu .............. 01 U ..... ......i Grgatone and she began taking itlthe only medicine she has everi- i -a’ie now has a good appetite anatakon that did her any good and loratory agents.

BAPTIST CHFRCIl
“ Kindling Revival Fires” will be 

th ethenie of the sermon at l l ::00 
A. M.The Sunday school meets at 9:4*> 
A. M. If this Sunday's attendance 
equals that of the last three Sun- 

monthly atten-

Affirined:Bettie Homier vs. Huconey Gas | Mi,(ions Overruled, 
company rt al from Jones. j ('. M. Bender vs. S. Howell, to
Certified to Supreme Court: (dismiss.Southern Surety company vs. j C. M. Bender vs. Ben U. Mct- 
John Inahnit et al, from Eastland.! tier, for rehearing.
Cases Submitted: [For Subjnission May 30:

West Texas Utilities company ' .......
vs. Comer Haynes, from Taylor.

E. V. Chambers & company vs 
Eida Litttlo, et vir, from East

C l a s s if ie d  a d s
BRING QUICK HESC1.TS

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. lc per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad uken for less ,, >.
than 30c. Loairiio
TERMS: Cash with order. No Lllther Bean
classified ads accepted on charge, \j s ’
account. Morning worship:
No ad accepted after 12 noon on - -------- ,

record on average ..........  ̂ -------
dance. l,ct every pupil he present laml,on time. Texas ,<• Pacific Railway com-

The B. A'. P. L” s. meet at 6:13 pany vs. Charles ('handler et al. 
P. M. from Taylor.

There will he no sermon at the .Motions Submitted:
Rev c<- -lire W s-ho-im- P-,«< ,. ! weign nhour that our people may James Shaw, banking commls-
Mr?. \\ iltla mton. choir director', j fttten(1 thu Hiirh Soho°l Auditor* vs’ J> B’ Mc0ottU lor VC’
Mr. J. ,\! C’atoi ' c-.l,'.'n' 1 i U't us remember that one week Western Union Telegraph coni

S. Supt.
unt. Ep worth 1

from this Sunday we will enter l'-'n>
n Lr.ion m i K '-M "  - .....
Mrs. Nettie Abbott et at.

— ........ . ..cation, hymn, hymn, prayer, of
week days and 4 p.m. Saturday juratory noti 
for Saaday.

i our new church building and that for rehearing.
President \\. il revival campaign will he launced Texas Indemnity Insurance com

'at that time. ........ ••
Prelude, ! W. T. Turner, Pastor.

Mosf

in-

pany vs. Jim T. Moss, for writ of
certiorari. ! -------State of Texas vs. Ethridge et | "My wife’s wonderful improve- 
...1. to advance. • | ment is due to Orgntone,’’ said J.

Texas Indemnity Insurance com -; j.;. Baker, living on Rural Route 
1 npny vs. Jim R. Moss, for rehear- 3, Abilene, Texas, 
ing ! “ For the last seven years my

Baker Tells of
Big Change

Abilene Mnn Say* Wife Hn* Suf
fered For the Last 7 Year* 

With Stomach Trouble,
Wa* Loiing Weight—  

Praiie* Orgatone.

SPECIALS
F O R  S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  25,  1929
----■■ ■ ■ ■ -**•****- a--'- ■ - *~*-r 1 r . . : _
Mother’s Pots, lrge box ,,29c j  Post Toasties, large box ....10c 
COFFEE Maxwll House 1 pound can 49c 3 lb. can . . . . . .  $1.45

3__FEMALE HELP WANTED

ivuuui.., v... . pcciai, sermon, I 
hymn, benediction pcstlude.

There will be no services at 
the evening hour on account of

--------- » --------------  the sermon f->r the hich scho»il at
WANTED— An experienced finger * the* high school < nditorium. Dr. 1 
waver for So.00 permanent wave \\-;i<on xv;i] pleach the sermon, 
work. Apply 1- ii«Juy and Satur- 1 S. will meet at the

■' day, 401 Texas State bank build- f(-hurc-h Monday afternoon at ■!.
Bible study conducted by Mrs. 
Humph.

Preaching hour

Preaches Good 
Sargon Did Her

State of Texas ex rel vs. Eth
ridge el al, oi dismiss appeal.

Texas Indemnity Insurance com
pany vs. Jim R. Moss, supplemen
tal motion for writ of certiorari.

M. .V Worley vs. J. Spurgeon

- f o r  mic i«, *— i . ..  . . . .  ___
wife has suffered something awful 
with stomach trouble. Everything 
she ate would upset her, she would 
suffer from indigestion and would 
hnvo pains anil cramps. She was 
very bilious and dizzy most all

ing.
4—SITUATIONS WANTED

- WANTED— Nursing -r 
• keeping. Apply ot next 
" house West Main st.

housc- 
to lust

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR SALE- Blackberries. East* 

-  land Poultry farm ad hatcheiy, J 
miles east of t o w n . _____

Sunday at n  I “ -Sinc‘‘ taking Sargon I have
No prayer meeting on account „• !c,t bcUor health than in the
school week. |l«'t five yearsj “ My stomach was in such an

i •*. \ upset condition that most eyery-
-  *.V,“  w ,)hs !thing 1 ate soured instead of di-

trogram gating properly. I would hnv
,cii:-h bloating pains after

------------- Inu-al that I hated t-i eat. About- * ’ r..l

TATION BY PUBLICATION |the title to and possession of the
THE STATE OF TEXAS, isurface rights ' ' .... 1

----, “w» nflnml for rents

L L / r  i '  n » w « , , —

SHORIMIMG
SARDINES, p<box 5c I) BREAD, 3 loaves

Per Pound 
Bring your bucket

PREPARED jUSTARD, Quart Jar
..15c

c i

M. E. BOOSTER CLASS
M. E. Booster t'las?

| Sunday, May 2t»:

— FOR SAI F 
"a n d  dewi * cries. 

2, Eastland.

Choice b’.ackberrie* 
J. R. N ivii, Rt

~MARCELIN<>- Finger waving p 
manents S5.00. Telephone I 

*" 2nC> E. Main it. Anr.ri Ii-shop.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. nillyer Phone S i
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigirators

12 year.- ago I had a fall, injur
ing my hip and knee, and I have 
been troubled with rheumatism in 
my joints ever since.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, isunucu uKi„.. in and to said land
To the Sheriff or uny Constable of and for rents and damages. 

Eastland County—Greeting: SECOND COUNT
You are hereby commanded to I Plaintiff alleges that should the 

, '"k ! summon Unknown heirs of J. P.J Court find that he is not entitled 
, McCIarney, deceased, Sam McClar- to recover on his first count and ns 

ne.v, John McCIarney. Tom Me- prayed for therein, then he rc- 
Clarnev, and Maggie McCIarney, spectfully shows to the court:
a feme sole, and the unknown i ( l )heirs oT Sam McCIarney, John Mc-| That on or about the 18th day of 
Clarney, Tom McCIarney, and [October, 1928, he purchased from
Maggie

s P A R ) i ;R ! j O C  Cut from com fed 1 Me
iO l )  hogs, per, pound

HOMINY, lari can ... 1 ftp il CLOROX, large bottle .... 19c 
. _ . 14c

-w
: j w

r t r

ROOM and BOA HD for two 
i. side room, private entrance 

at R. L. Rowe Shoe Shop.
9— HOUSES FOR RENT

Out-
Call

FOR RENT—-Five room house | 
good location, garage. See Jot- 
Roberts. Connellce Theatre.
II—APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FUR RENT—Three and ;wo-room 
furnished -ipartments with pri- 
rate bath, iesirable location. . 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.
FOR RENT—Furnished three- 
joom south apartment. Private 
bath; garage. 612 W. Plummer.

P A N If A N I) L E 
P R O i)  T C T S 

Goodrich Tires— Better Service
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION

FOR RENT—Nice cool -outheast 
"  apartment. Furnished; also a 
'""bedroom. 310 East Main st.

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment, four big rooms; breakfast 
room with built-in buffet; every 
convenience; newly papered; nice 

• rug?'; piano. Phone 60", or 576.

Watch Our 

Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

.................  1928. hi ,.................
i McCIarney by making the Defendants, T. S. Whitley and

, .publication of thiA Citation once wife by their general warranty
in each week for four consecutive deed, all surface lights in and to
weeks previous to the return day the above described tract o f  land
p__. ‘c some newspaper pub-1 ami were lying upon the warranty
fished in vour county, and 9 1 st ’ ‘ * - — in .rood
Judicial District to appear at the

. .—  t l,,. q

91st
ami were ijruin urv.....................  .
set out in said deed and in good 
faith and in due time attempted to 
enter upon and take possession of 
said land, but that the Defendants 
J. H. Ferguson, Mrs. Mattie E. 
Cliatt, and Mrs. M. M. Finley, who 
were then in the possession of the 
land and premises or a part there-j 
of. refused to permit plaintiff to j 
enter into possession of the same.! 
claiming to he the owners thereof! 
or a part thereof. And this plain
tiff does not know the full nature 
of their demands which, however, 
are a cloud upon his title to said 
land.

( 2)
Plaintiff further alleges that in 

the event the court should find
that said defendants, or either of
them, are the owners of any part

hn McCIarney, Tom I o f said tracts o f land, then this
ami M aggie M cC lar-{plaintiff should have his judgm ent
e unknown heirs o f over against the defendants, T. S.

i "n ,i wifo for the value

Judicial District ------next regular term of the 91st Dis
trict Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, to be held nt the Court 
House thereof, in Eastland, on th-- 
first Monday ill June, A. D., 1929, 
the same being the 3rd day of 

'June, A. 1)., 1929, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 3rd day of .May, A. 
D., 1929, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court, No. 
13,929, wherein J. .11 Kotramel, i> 
1 laintiff. and .1. H. Ferguson, Mrs. 
Mattie K. Cliatt, joined pro forma 
bv her husband, \V. T. Cliatt, andnro

kJ<T^JU a  9 k * w  w . __

P0RF CHOPS'
<

room
conven-
Walrmt.

FOR RENT—Nice 
apartment close in 
ient, w ifi garage. 4

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—Small iron saft 
cheap. Eastland Telegram.

. FOR SALE—At a bargain, .com- I 
pletc String Standard Cable Drill- i 
:ng tools. Bits 18” down, t-lso 
fishing tools and under-reamers, j 

. All in A-l condition Used for 
drilling only one well. Standard 

’ Pipe and Supply company, Dallas, 
j* Texas.
. 15—HOUSES FOR SALE

------------------------------------------------- (many a res
[this sufferir

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 'tired in the
0 , -  , VT 11 had never
Sole Owner of My Name

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

JIRS. LULA E. PETERSON
” An inactive liver caused me 

! to be eon-tipated and I was con- 
linually taking laxatives. I Imd 
many a restless night from all 

ing and would he •><

Mrs. M. M. Finley, joined pro 
forma by her husband, J. G. Fin- 
lev, and the unknown heirs of J.
J\ McCIarney. deceased, Sani Mc- 
t ’larncy. John McCIarney, Tom 
McCIarney.........ney, and the unknown heirs oiiu>n -... —............
Sain McCIarney, John McCIarney, Whiteley and wife for the value 
Tom McCIarney, and Maggie Me- of the acreage.so decreed to such 
Clarnev, f. S. Whitelev and wife, | other defendants, calculatctl on the' '  ----  tl,n nnr.

BORDEN3 AGLE BRAND MILK, 25c can .... ............  19c
APPRICQi, Packed in heavy syrup, 2 cans...................29c
HERSHEtCOCOA TW OCANS ... Z ........ 15c

HOME GROWN 
5 pound basket

CANDY, ce Assortment, per pound.....
LETTUSWCE SOLID HEADS~

Clarney, i. r<. m u i u . ___
Eulnla Hendrick Whiteley, and H. 
G. Hendrick, are defendants, ami 
the cause of action being alleged

,as follows:FIRST COUNT
mornings as though ‘ —  . ...• ........  gone to bed. Nothing Plaintiff sues ni trespass to tty

I took helped me. itlc and for the possession of a
-Sargon made me feel like a < tract of about 121.5 acres of land

different woman.’  Mv appetite th.u I’ u'y -^ rv oy  Abst.

Beginning at the S. E. corner

Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE—A nice home, one
* blcck from town. Furnished or 

just the home. A real bargain for
• someone. Write box PC, Eastland 
- Telegram.

23—AUTOMOBILES
. DIRECTORY of servi-e stations 
■ dispensing TFJXACO Gasoline 
..and Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga»cline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co.

... States Service Corporation
• Carbon Motor Co.. Carbon.

Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles wait 
jpe F. Tow, 5 miles north.

. Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
•’exaco Jones, phone 123.

pegimui.fs .... ....
of the J. M. Crisnian Pre-cmp 
tion survey which is also the S. 
W. corner of said Mary Fury 
Survey; Thence East 1116 veras; 
Thence North 366 vrs.; Thence 
West 74 vrs.; Thence North 277 
vrs.; Thence West about 1116 

i vrs.; Thence South 643 vrs. to 
the place of beginning.
Plaintiff alleges that on the 1st 

'dnv of January, 1929. ho was law
fully seized ami possessed of the

’It U sU * better

1 HE MEN’ S SH0
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

meals. My stomach is soothed 
nnd my digestion improved so 1 
don’t suffer bad (ffeits after eat- 
in?. The rheumatism disappeared 

[and l rest much better at night.
I get up in the morning feeling rc- 

jfreshed and full of life and energy.
I “ Sargon Soft Mass Pills toned 
ip  my liver and rid me of consti
pation in a natural manner. My 
whole system is reconditioned and 
jfilled. wtOi new health.'has helped me so re- ,UIly st.liMSU r„______
infrrjfably that I am preaching to fcc s-impie title to the surface 
i U qiy *ftletifls about its benefits i rights interest in and to the above 
upd'Mill continue to praise this described tract of land nnd that on 
wonderful medicine every chance saa| nmj ycar the Defendants 
I get.*’ J, H. Ferguson, Mrs. Mattie E.

The above statement was made n intt and husband, W. T. Cliatt. 
recently by Mrs. Lula E. Peter- and Mrs. M. M. Finley and J. G. 
ton, highly respected resident of Finley and the unknown heirs of 
7814 Shermnn St., Houston. Mrs. |J. p. McCIarney, deceased, and 
Peterson is a member of the Roya1 Sam McClare*}-, John McCIarney, 
Neighbors society and also be- Torn McCIarney, and Maggie Mc- 

| longs to the Baptist church. Clarney and their unknown heirs,
Furgon may be obtained in unlawfully entered upon said 

Eastland from Texas Drug Store; premises and ejected plaintiff 
in Rising Star from Star Drug therefrom and unlawfully with- 

|Co.; in Desdemona from City [holds from him the possession 
•Drug tore; in Carbon from Dixie! thereof to his damage of $5,000.00 
Drug Co.; in West from Old Cor- and that the reasonable rental 
ner Drug Store; in Gorman from value of snid land and premises 
.Coiner Drug Store, and in Olclon; js $1,000.00.
[from Central Pharmacy. | Plaintiff pr#ys for judgment for

basis of $15.50 per acre, the pur-j 
chase price paid by plaintiff toj 
the defendant, T. S. Whiteley fori 
said land. And that said sum 
should be credited upon the defer
red consideration evidenced hy 
notes made by plaintiff to T. S. 
Whiteley nnd which arc alleged 
to have been assigned by Whiteley 
to the defendant, H. G. Hendrick 
who holds the same for the use 
and benefit of said Whiteley.

This plaintiff prays in the alter
native that should the court find. 
that said defendants, or either of' 
them, arc the owners of any part 
of said land sold to,him by de
fendants, Whiteley and wife, by 
their general warranty deed, thnt 
he then have his judgment over 
against the said defendants, T. S. 
Whiteley nnd wife for an amount 
equal to the acreage calculated 
on the basis of $15.50 per acre, 
the agreed purchase price paid to 
said Whiteley for such acreage. 
And that said sum be credited 
upon the outstanding vendor’s lien 
notes against said land nnd exe
cuted by this plaintiff.

Herein fail not, but have you, 
before said Court, oa said first j 

the next term thereof, this [ 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witnoss my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this 3rd day of May, A. D., 
1929.
(Seal) W. H. MCDONALD, 

Clerk Diatrjct Court, Eastland 
County, Texas.

Bv DOROTHY WATSON, Deputy.
May 3-10-17-24.

GREEN t W AX BEANS 3 pounds
Long Horn, Full Cream 

Per Pound

VINEGA FULL QUART BOTLE ... 
New Poties, 6 pounds 25c 11 Liver, per pound.............  lj

n i T C T Six Boxes and 
l iy  w i one dish mop k* .

CanniTime
J18 quarjfnvtJs*

p ressm l 
Cooker

PURE CANE

S U G A R
00 lb. sack $5.65
25 lb. sack
10 lb. sack

$1.49
59c

FRUIT JARS
Pints per dozen .. 
Quarts, per dozen 
1 -j gal., per dozen . $1 lj

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
i NAN CARROLL i* aecrctary to 
Attorney JOHN CURTIS MOR 
t\N. Hi* pra*ent case is the dc- 
Aso of the former telephone op- 
ktor of • fashionable country 
jib who has been indicted for 
kckinniling club members. Nan 

with a quick, logical mind, is 
.able to make valuable suggestions 

i /  which Morgan incorporates in his 
■ plans for the defense.

While they arc working, IRIS
MORGAN, haughty nnd beautiful 
wife of John Curtis Morgan, en
ters the office accompanied by. lit
tle CURTIS MORGAN. She peev
ishly demands a large check for 
a shopping expedition, and at last 
departs, leaving Nu

© 1929 4 / NEWSSERVICE. INC.
N rn  ■ •

shorn of his courtroom dignity and austerity?
A tiny voice deep within hoi 

heart whispered: “ You framed it 
and kept it before you those two 
years because it shows you and 
him together. Silly girl! Didn’t you know?”

“ It’s not true!”  Nan denied hot
ly. “ I’ll tear the thing up—see!” 
But her fingers refused to obey 
her. Sobbing, she thrust the fram
ed picture into a little drawer of 
the secretary, jerked out the light 
and ran hack to bed. She had for
gotten the cream bottle and the 
dairyman’s bill—

She made no further pretensein: did

dinary occasion, excel 
man s overwhelming 
'Vile made him forget 
nee was no place f,n- 
fit 1 atioj| of passion', < 
it was marital.

uiuue no further pretense „i, nnci at n« then; did not open the heavy book
- . t ------ -y* .-” tr *? ncl ai 1 on criminal law; jerked the chainnursemaid to little Curtis.  ̂ j ()f her bedside lamp and crushed

Nan bitterly resents being thus j ho|. fuce into her pi|low, to ill- treated as a menial. At i . nf,jfv tg,. ,i»-i—-_ _____ ___  .....M U ,. H I BM O.
when WILLIS TODD call. Nan to 
go to dinner with him, she is al
most hysterical from the after- | * * *
noon’s*strain. After dinner they ,1 •n love with a married man!”go to Nan’s small apartment ' * he iu>lv 1

— ....->  umner mey
go to Nan’s small apartment where 
for the fifth time, Willis pro
poses marriage to her. She tells 
him that she is almost ready tc 
take her bar examination and that 
she cannot give up her career for 
marriage. When Willis accuses 
Morgan of selfishly overworking 
Nan, she flies angrily to the de
fense of her employer.

Willis, stung to the quick by 
her defense of Morgan, tells her 
she is in love with Morgan and 
that it is he who has come be
tween them. Nan blanches at hw 
accusation. To save her life she 
cannot tell Willis it is a lie. When 
he leaves her, she is desperate
ly lonely, afraid, stunned by the 
force of the discovery she has 
made about herself.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

For a long minute Nan Carroll 
crouched stricken against the door 
which had closed upon Willis 
Todd. Then the necessity for no
tion drove her in a frenzy about 
the room. She swept the cushions 
from the couch into a big arm- 
chnir; tore off the,cretonne cover 
and folded it with none of the lov
ing cure ant! pride which was the 
usual portion of the pretty thing; 
turned back the pule yellow, fluf
fy blanket and the hemstitched 
sheet; raced to her clothes closet 
and returned, sobbing, with pil 
low, nightdress, negligee and slip 
pers.

“ Willis Todd’s crazy—crazy 
Uvith jealousy!” she panted, still 
*in that husky, terrified whisper 
with which she had tried to call 
him back. “ But I won’t think 
about it! I won’t!”  she repudiat
ed the subject furiously as she 

Ivan to her dressing table and bc- 
I gan to undress.
| Sher scurried, as if pursued by 
I devils, into the tiny bathroom. 
Jturned on the hot water, and 
Iwhile the tub filled cleansed her 
■face of makeup, savagely ma 
I**l it with two-dollnr-a-box “ skin 

il,” brushed her teeth as vio- 
By ns if she bore a grudo 
pist their whlte-bleaming regu-

Uien the tub was full of al- 
^ unbearedly hot water, Nan 
Ihed her small body in it*and 
|ly courted relaxation. “ I 
krelax!”  she told herself an- 
4T WON’T let that idiot up- 
^so that I can't -sleep. Ima- 
» nerve of him, saying— 
an't think of it! 1 hope 
ning woman hasn’t skip- 

—  I’ll bet she knows Mr. 
forgan has guessed her secret

tonify the darkness. For shnmo 
him ^ m e d  her for its own

..........  nuniieu mnn!
The ugly phrase loaped at her in 
the darkness, nnd other ugly 
phrases, which had only waited 
for darkness, came hurtling after 
it. There was a queer comfort in 
letting the ugly things claw at 
her, for the very pain and disgust 
kept her from complete realiza
tion. But when the unequal bat
tle was over and her hear thud 
abjectly accepted every arrow that 
shame hold in its quiver, Nan 
found'that not so easily was she 
to be let off. The love at which 
the arrows had been so savage
ly thrust was still alive in her 
heart, amazingly alive and grow
ing with every moment, now thnt 
its existence had been acknowl
edged. - .

“ This can’t be me!”  She struck 
her breast sharply, as if to kill the 
thing that was growing so rapidly 
in her heart. “ Not Nan Carroll! 
Why, I’M proutj! I’M honorable! 
I’ve always been as square as a 
man. Nan Carroll simply can’t be 
in love with another’s woman’? 
husband— but, oh, 1 ani, 1 am! Not 
with Iris Morgan’s husband— no, 
no! She makes him silly and 
small, calls him jack— no, no! I 
don’t love HIM! It’s my own John 
Curtis Morgan that I love, the 
John Curtis Morgan I’ve helped 
to make the man nobody knows blit me.

"Is it such a van to love him 
when I helped make him? She 
doesn’t know him nt all— my John 
Curtis Morgan. Three years— 
three years— and all this time I’ve 
been loving him and didn’t know it.”

And then, because she couldn’t 
help herself, she thought back over 
those three years in the new light 
of knowledge that hnd been forced 
upon her tonight. She saw herself 
again as she had been then— a 
deadly serious, high-minded girl of 
21, just graduated from the state 
university, where she had learned 
stenography along with more lofty 
academic subjects.

A thin little girl, brown eyes 
shadowed with grief over her 
father’s death, long brown hair 
wrapped in heavy braids about her 
small head, a Phi Beta Kappa key 
shamefacedly hidden away in her 
trunk along with her diplonin. The 
dean himself had given her a let
ter of introduction to Morgan, 
who was just beginning to add 
luster to the university as district 
attorney of the state’s largest city.

Since she was an alumna of his 
own university, Morgan had treat
ed her with grave respect and „.n:-----  '

“ Why didn’t I rouliz 
I saw him kiss her t 
have given my life t- 
plucc?” the girl man 
misery. “ I thought 
because I hate her, b 
unworthy of him, bul 
cause I was jealous! . 
man’s love for his 
taunted herself, taking 
isfactlon in hurting h 

“ Probably she’s all 
I’m the one that’s hoe 
Maybe she’s fine and 
gracious, and I’ve bee 
see her clearly beeni 
jealousy. Uht no, no 
good! She’s mean an 
selfish. Sho takes 
from him and gives I 
not even respect. 8 
him because he loves 
jeetly, but she doesn’t 
take advantage of hi 
his big fee::. But— he 
he loves her. Oh, what 
to DO! Oh, dear Go 
I going to do?”

But eve nus her her 
with the question sin 
answer. Shivering, si 
the blanket and her r 
the same time: “ I’ll hn- 
I can’t stay on— now t 
T— I couldn’t bear it. 
other stenographer ir 
her boss!”

Then, because her 
was so firmly made, sh 
herself one indulgence 
miss me, my darling' 
Curtfs Morgan, I love

„ — —  n -v w u  ner secret, j ed her with grave respect an<. 
its to do tomorrow. Got to re-} friendliness from the very first: 
x and sleep—relax and then i had quickly made a place for her 
ecp and sleep,”  she forced her- [ in his office as a typist, and then,
If to repent slowly, drownsily j within throe months, hail promot- 
the warm water lapped against ed her to the post o f private

r white flesh. 1 'o himself. .-mo nurctest task she l
have been in love with kherso f̂, in her life.:, 
then,”  she wfciUiipW’ed r ■; ■.%. ‘ . .* ;(►•/
pillow. “ What.a ninny ' As.sho swayod 'by'n 

o know it! Did 7—showd *.«n— li- 1

! -*s to the secretary-bookcase
h dominated the best-lighted 
or of her one-rooni apartment. 
There! That shows I’m not up- 
doesn’t it?”  sho triumphed. “ I 
Idn’t remember to set out the 
rr. bottle and pay the old milk 
pany if I was upset by Willis’ 
i:ih—oh!” She stopped short 
he jarked on the light in the 
lipg lanip upon the opened 
etary, for the sudden illunii- 
»n had forced upon her atten 
ion something which she would 
k given a week’s salary not tc 

seen that night, 
was just a snapshot framed 

eaten silver, but it had the 
L“ to brenk her hard-won con- 

A newspaper photographer’s 
ire of a short, slim girl and 
vy tall, thin mnn, caught ir 
ict o f walking down a flight 
]ito marble steps, each carry- 

briefcase, each grinning 
ihantly into the camera. The 
lot was nearly two years old 
at the successful conclusion 

^  of Morgan’s biggest niur- 
Hals. The caption under the 

as it had appeared in the 
loon paper was: “ Attorney 

Curtis Morgan and his 
ing secretary, Miss Nan Car- 
saving the courthouse a few

Its after the lawyer had won 
jn for his feliciVt, ‘Big Joo’

I, acquitted, or the murder 
li Powers, 'y
hajWnrtlo framed it nnd 

ft these two years? Be- 
h  an amusing, oven flat- 

w of herself, or—-be- 
rapher had hap- 

John Curtis 
Iced best— a 

Morgan

i When at last she was ready for 
id. negligee thrown to the foot 

her couch, a thick volume on
Iminnl law on her bedside table 

be used shamelessly but some- 
nt profitably in reading herself 
sleop, she suddenly remember

( something.
‘Cream bottle!”  she whispered, 
ve got to pay him. too. Let’s i

(—where’s his bill?”  And sin interest in law!”  she gibed at lier- 
[tcred swiftly in dark-blue satin I self mercilessly. “ Worked like a lies to the secretarv-bookense i ’

CHAPTER F 
Nan Carroll rose the 

ing so weighted with 
the fatigue of an aln 
less night that she .wn. 
to find that her bath) 
upon which she steppec 
o f  habit as soon as sh 
her body after a cold 
gistored 107 pounds.

“ Lost a pound,”  si 
with melancholy pleas 
since 1 forgot to set or 
bottle after all, and hai 
o f appetite anyway, I’ 
lose another pound b, 
morning. It seems— 
made a bravely liunioi 
herself in the bathroo 
“ that unrequited love 
ponsntion.”

She breakfasted on t 
angles of toast, made 
trie toaster which Willi 
her when she had take 
apartment a year bc-fo 
ped scalding-hot black 
faint regret for the mil 
For the first time sir 
been its mistress she ti 
miniature kitchenette i 
gratulnting herself th 
hers.

“ Looks like rain," s 
cd, parting the gold s 
sette curtains that sin 
big double front windo 
say it’s nice of the wc 
sympathetic. Black 
pumps— doesn’t hurt t 
wet; gun metal s' 
there’s a runner in t 
right down and howl 
blue crepe de chine—% 
BLACK to suit niy n 
told herself with bitte 
she laid out her clotln 

When, she was comp 
ed she surveyed her ref 
wry dissatisfaction, 
she jerked on her rair 
snatched her umbrella 
cioset and hurried aw 
the hardest task she h

,-------- uupiy- A?,'she siVayed *by aI was not to know it! Did 1—show' tiolley cAr, her eyes f
it? l)o I show it now?” The ingly upon the mornin 
thought struck her with such sharp rehearsed hel- speech
new terror that her sobs were --------------------------------
stifled in her throat. Shame made 
her body burn so holly that sho 
tossed o ff the blanket.

“ And i prided myself, so on my 
interest in law!”  she gibed at her-

_ ....................  M u iM -u  nKc a i
slave, worked till all hours of the 
night—because I was so interested 
in my work! Idiot! Fool! Running 
after him all that time, nnd didn’t 
have sense enough to know it! 
Hoping he’d pat you on the head 
nnd tell you you were a nice little 
girl, to work so hard! Hoping he’d 
stay at night nnd work, too—just: 
you nnd he! Oh, oh!”  |

* * *

The worm turned then, how
ever. Her self-respect reared its 
bruised head; “ You may have 
been in love with him all this 
time, Nnn Carroll, but you loved 
your work for its own sake, too. 
You worked until all hours of the

MORE
QUA

OF M
USERS

And they haven’t- 
single dollar for s
HAIL BATTER 

Exide Batte

------- ...m i, uut it nau me| You worked until nil hours of the
r To brenk her hard-won con- j night, not just to please him, bul 
A newspaper photogranher’s I because you were vitally interest

ed, because there was work to be 
done and you’d rather die than 
shirk. Don’t make yourself out 
worse than you are.”

"But that’s bnd, bad!” Nnn’« 
shame answered her self-respect. 
“ I’ve always despised girls who 
made sentimental fools of them
selves over their bosses. And now 
I’m worse than the worst of them.
[ love him so terribly that I’d die 
happy if he would kiss mo just 
once—ns he kisses HER.”

And then she would have given 
anything to banish the pictur? 
which her last words brought up: 
Iris Morgan, arrogant, beautiful 
Iris, casually, oven boredly accept
ing Morgan’s passionate adoration. 
During tlireo years of necessarily 
intimate contact as the lawyer’s 
private secretary, Nan had been 
forced to witness Morgan kissing 
his wife on a number of occasions 
~--l«avc-takings, arrivals from 
h>urn«ys, and, occasionally, kisses 
‘ or there was no extraor-
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t h is  h a s  h a p p e n e d
i n a n  CARROLL is secretary to 
homey JOHN CURTIS MOR- 
IN. His present cate is the de- 

of the former telephone op. 
ktor of a fashionable country 
jb who hat been indicted for 
Cckinailing club members. Nan 

with a quick, logical mind, it 
.able to make valuable suggestion* 

i /  which Morgan incorporates in his 
plans for the defense.

While they arc working, IRIS 
MORGAN, haughty and beautiful 
wife of John Curtis Morgan, en
ters the office accompanied by. lit* 
tie CURTIS MORGAN. She peev
ishly demands a Inrge check for 
a shopping expedition, and at last 
departs, leaving Nan to net as 
nursemaid to little Curtis.

^SERVICE i IN C
dignityf'honi of his courtroom 

und austerity?
A tiny voice deep within hei 

Heart whispered: “ You framed it 
and kept it before you these two 
years because it shows you and 
him together. Silly girl'! Didn’t 
you know?”

not true!” Nan denied hot- 
lj. ‘I II tear the thing up— see!” 
Hut her fingers refused to obev 
her. Sobbing, she thrust the fram- 
(ld picture into a little drawer of 
the secretary, jerked out the light 
aud ran hack to bed. She had for
gotten the cream bottle and the 
dairyman’s hill—

She made no further pretense 
then; did not open the heavy book 
on criminal law; jerked the chain

Nan bitterly resents being thuijv* bedside lamp and crushed 
treated a. a* menial. At 5:30, ,fac* 0 ,her P>»OW, to in-
when WILLIS TODD call. Nan to . . ,f.y the darkness. 1-or shame
go to dinner with him, she is al
most hysterical from the after
noon’s* strain. After dinner they 
go to Nan’s small apartment where 
for the fifth time, .Willis pro
poses marriage to her. She tells 
him that she is almost ready tc 
take her bar examination and that 
she cannot give up her career for 
marriage. When Willis accuses 
Morgan of selfishly overworking 
Nan, she flies angrily to the de
fense of her employer.

Willis, stung to the quick by 
her defense of Morgan, tells her 
she is in love with Morgan and 
that it is he who has come be
tween them. Nan blanches at hi-i 
accusation. To save her life she 
cannot tell Willis it is a lie. When 
he leaves her, she is desperate
ly lonely, afraid, stunned by the 
force of the discovery she has 
made about herself.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

For a long minute Nan Carroll 
crouched stricken against the door 
which had closed upon Willis 
Todd. Then the necessity for ac
tion drove her in a frenzy about 
the room. She swept the cushions 
from the couch into a big arm
chair; tore o ff the cretonne cover 
and folded it with none of the lov
ing care und pride which was the 
usual portion of the pretty thing; 
turned back the pale yellow, fluf
fy blanket and the hemstitched 
sheet; raced to her clothes closet 
and returned, sobbing, with nil- 
low, nightdress, negligee and slip
pers.

“ Willis Todd's crazy— crazy 
Iwith jealousy!" she panted, still 
in that husky, terrified whisper 
with which she had tried to call 
him back. “ But I won’t think 
nbout it! I won’t!” she repudiat
ed the subject furiously as she 
run to her dressing table and be- 

| gan to undress.
She, scurried, as if pursued by 

I devils, into the tiny bathroom.
1 turned on the hot water, and 

chile the tub filled cleansed her 
face of makeup, savagely mnssag- 

j j t  with two-dollar-a-box "skin 
brushed her teeth as vio- 

lly as if she bore a grude 
pist their white-bloaming regu-

tten the tub was full of al- 
unbearodly hot water, Nan 

[hod her small body in it' and 
courted relaxation. “ I 

irelax!” she told herself an- 
WON’T let that idiot up- 

so that I can’t sleep. Imn* 
nerve of him, saying— 
l’t think of it! I hope 
ling woman hasn’t skip- 

I’ll bet she knows Mr. 
lorgan has guessed her secret, 
its to do tomorrow. Got to re-

had claimed her for its own.
■5 * .

“ In love with a married man!” 
file ugly phrase leuped at her in 
the darkness, and other ugly 
phrases, which had only waited 
for darkness, came hurtling after 
it. There was a queer comfort in 
letting the ugly things claw at 
her, for the very pain and disgust 
kept her from complete realiza
tion. But when the unequal bat
tle was over and her hear thud 
abjectly accepted every arrow that 
shame held in its quiver, Nan 
found'that not so easily was she 
to be lot off. The love at which 
the arrows had been so savage
ly thrust was still alive in her 
heart, amazingly alive and grow
ing with every moment, now that 
its existence had been acknowl
edged. ,

“ This can’t be me!”  She struck 
her breast sharply, as if to kill the 
thing that was growing so rapidly 
in her heart. “ Not Nan Carroll! 
Why, I’M proud! I’M honorable! 
I’ve always been as square as a 
man. Nan Carroll simply can’t be 
in love with another's woman'.- 
husband— but, oh, 1 am, I am! Not 
with Iris Morgan's husband— no. 
no! She makes him silly and 
small, calls him jack— no, no! I 
don’t love HIM! It’s my own John 
Curtis Morgan that I love, the 
John Curtis Morgan I've helped 
to make the man nobody knows 
hut me.

"Is it such a ^in to love him 
when I helped make him? She 
doesn't know him at all— my John 
Curtis Morgan. Three years— 
three years— and all this time I’ve 
been loving him and didn’t know 
it.”

And then, because she couldn't 
help herself, she thought back over 
those three years in the new light 
of knowledge that had been forced 
upon her tonight. She saw herself 
again as she had been then— a 
deadly serious, high-minded girl of 
21, just graduated from the state 
university, where she had learned 
stenography along with more lofty 
academic subjects.

A thin little girl, brown eyes 
shadowed with grief over her 
father’s death, long brown hair 
wrapped in heavy braids about her 
small head, a Phi Beta Kappa key 
shamefacedly hidden away in her 
trunk along with her diploma. The 
dean himself had given her a let
ter of introduction to Morgan, 
who was just beginning to add 
luster to the university as district 
attorney of the state’s largest 
city.

Since she was an alumna of his 
own university, Morgan had treat
ed her with grave respect and
friendliness from the very first: 

Itx and sleep— relax and then! had quickly made a place for her 
lecp and sleep,”  she forced her- in his office as a typist, and then,
L.W* A............_____________ .1 ...................... . . ' i l . ? . .  II........................  ......1 _ .1 ________A
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elf to repeat slowly, drownsily 
the warm water lapped against 

ur white flesh.
* * *

When at last she was ready for 
d. negligee thrown to the foot 

her couch, a thick volume on 
minnl law on her bedside table 
be used shamelessly but some- 
at profitably in reading herself 
sleep, she suddenly remember 
something.
‘Cream bottle!”  she whispered, 

got to pay him. too. Let’s 
where’s his bill?”  And she 

tered swiftly in dark-blue satin 
les to the secretary-bookcase 
ch dominated the best-lighted 
cr of her one-room apartment. 
Phere! That shows I’m not up- 
doesn’t it?” she triumphed. “ I 
ldn’t remember to set out the 
ir. bottle and pay the old milk 
pany if I was upset by Willis’ 
ish— oh!” She stopped short 
he jerked on the light in the 
jpg  lamp upon the opened 

tary, for the sudden illunii- 
3n hud forced upon her atten 
on something which she would 
given a week’s salary not tc 
seen that night, 
was just a snapshot framed 
aten silver, but it had the 
r to break her hard-won con- 
A newspaper photographer’s 
e of a short, slim girl and 
y tall, thin man, caught in 
ct o f walking down a flight 
ite marble steps, each carry- 

briefcase, each grinning 
hantly into the camera. The 
ot was nearly two years old 
at the successful conclusion 
■ of Morgan’s biggest mur
als. The caption under the 
i as it had appeared in the- 
oon paper was; “ Attorney 
Curtis Morgan and his 
ng secretary, Miss Nan Car- 
aving the courthouse n few 
s after the lawyer hnd won 

im for his felfcnjt, ‘Big Joe’ 
aĉ mttccL or the murder

framed it and 
these■ two years? Be- 

amusing, oven flat- 
o f herself, or— be

er had hap- 
john Curtir 

best— o 
Morgan

within three months, had promot
ed her to the post o f private 
secretary to himself.

“ I must have been in love with 
him even then,”  she Avljiinpered 
against her pillow. “ What a hinny 
I was not to know it! Did I—show: 
it? l)o I show it now?”  The 
thought struck her with such sharp 
now terror that her sobs were 
stifled in her throat. Shame made 
her body burn so hotly that she 
tossed o ff the blanket.

“ And I prided myself so on my 
interest in law!” she gibed at her
self mercilessly. “ Worked like a 
slave, worked till all hours of the 
night— because I was so interested 
in my work! Idiot! Fool! Running 
after him all that time, and didn’t 
have sense enough to know it! 
Hoping he’d pat you on the head 
arid tell you you were a nice little 
girl, to work so hard! Hoping he’d 
■stay at night and work, too—just 
you and he! Oh, oh!”* * •

The worm turned then, how
ever. Her self-respect reared its 
bruised head; “ You may have 
been in love with him all this 
time, Nan Carroll, but you loved 
your work for its own sake, too. 
You worked until all hours of the 
night, not just to please him, but 
because you were vitally interest
ed, because there was work to be 
done and you’d rather die than 
shirk. Don’t make yourself out 
worse than you arc.”

“ But that's bad, bad!” Nan’; 
shame answered her self-respect. 
"I ’ve always despised girls who 
made sentimental fools of them
selves over their bosses. And now 
I’m worse than the worst of them.
I love him so terribly that I’d die 
happy if he would kiss me just 
once— as he kisses HER.”

And then she would have given 
anything to banish the picture 
which her last words brought up: 
Iris Morgan, arrogant, beautiful 
Iris, casually, evon boredly accept
ing Morgan’s passionate adoration. 
During three years of necessarily 
intimate contact as the lawyer’s 
private secretary, Nan had been 
forced to witness Morgan kissing 
his wife on a number of occasions 
—leave-takings, arrivals from 
i°um«ys, and, occasionally, kisses 

which there was no extraor

dinary occasion, except that the 
m an's overwhelm ing love fo r  his 
w ife made him forget that an o f- 
ficu was no place fo r  the dem on- 
strution o f passion, even though  
it was m arital.

* *
“ W h y  didn't I realize every time 

! Saw him kiss her that I would 
have given m y life  to he in her 
place?”  the girl marveled in her 
m isery. “ I thought I flinched  
because I hate her, because she’s 
unw orthy o f him , hut it was be
cause I was je a lo u s! Jealous o f a 
m an’s love fo r  his w ife !”  she 
taunted herself, taking a cruel sat
isfaction in hurting herself.
( “ Probably she’s all right, and 

I’m the one that’s been all wrong. 
Maybe she’s fine and sweet and 
gracious, and I’ve been unable to 
see her clearly because of my 
jealousy'. Bbt no, no! She isn’t 
good! She’s mean and cruel and 
selfish. She takes everything 
from him and gives him nothing 
not even respect. She despises 
him because he loves her so ab
jectly', but she doesn’t hesitate to 
take advantage of his fame and 
his big fee::. But— he’s hers. And 
he loves her. Oh, what am I going 
to DO! Oil, dear God, what am 
1 going to do?”

But eve nas her heart was torn 
with the question she knew the 
answer. Shivering, she drew up 
the blanket and her resolution at 
the same time: “ FU have to resign. 
I can’t stay on— now that I know. 
T— I couldn’t bear it. Just an
other stenographer in love with 
her boss!”

Then, because her resolution 
was so firmly made, she permitted 
herself one indulgence: “ Will you 
miss me, my darling? Oh, John 
Curtfs Morgan, I love you so!”

CHAPTER IV ^
Nan Carroll rose the next morn

ing so weighted with trouble and 
the fatigue of an almost sleep
less night that she .was astonished 
to find that her bathroom scales, 
upon which she stepped from force 
of habit as soon as she had dried 
her body' after a cold shower, re
gistered 107 pounds.

“ Lost a pound,”  she reflected 
with melancholy pleasu •* “ And 
since I forgot to set out the c:eain 
bottle after all, and haven’t a trace 
of appetite anyway, I’ll probably 
lose another pound by tomorrow 
morning. It seems— ” and she 
made a bravely humorous face at 
herself in the bathroom mirror— 
“ that unrequited love has its com
pensation.”

She breakfasted on two thin tri-. 
angles of toast, made on the elec
tric toaster which Willis had given 
her when she had taken the smull 
apartment a year before, and sip
ped scalding-hot black coffee with 
faint regret for the missing cream. 
For the first time since she had 
been its mistress she tidied up the 
miniature kitchenette without con
gratulating herself that it was 
hers.

“ Looks like rain," she discover
ed. parting the gold silk marqui
sette curtains that shrouded her 
big double front window. “ I must 
say' it’s nice of the weather to be 
sympathetic. Black lizard-skin 
pumps— doesn’t hurt them to get 
wet; gun metal stockings— if 
there’s a runner in them I’ll sit 
right down and howl; my dark 
blue crepe de chine— wish I had a 
BLACK to suit my mood,”  she 
told herself with bitter humor as 
she laid out her clothes.

When* she was completely dress
ed she surveyed her reflection with 
wry dissatisfaction. Disgustdly 
she jerked on her rainy-dny coat, 
snatched her umbrella from the 
ciosct and hurried away toward 
the hardest task she had ever set

vsi'lf in her life. ,

A^.sne stayed 'by a strap in the 
tioHeyi’d&r, her eyes fixed unseo- 
ingly upon the morning paper she 
rehearsed hot speech of resigna-

JyAnneAustiti
/tuthor of

jhf̂ lackpî oonL
tion:

“ Oh, Mr. Morgan, can you spare 
a minute? I’m awfully sorry, hut 
I’ve de’cidnd to leave. Yes, sir, 
Saturday week, if you can get 
someone to take' my place by then. 
Of course I’ll -bo glad to help train 
a new' girl— ”

But that was silly’ , she knew. 
John Curtis Morgan would never 
let her rench that point uninter
rupted. As she listened, in imag
ination, to his amazed protests, 
color glowed richly in her cheeks. 
Then shame jerked her up short. 
“ I do believe, Nan Carroll, you’re 
looking forward to resigning just 
to hear him beg you to stay! 
You’ll write him a nice, formal 
note, you will, and you’ll toll him 
a whopping big lie about having 
accepted a better position —  more 
money, greater opportunity, larg -r 
city. Make it very formal and 
final, so he won’t have the nerve 
to ask you to stay."

“ Oh, hut 1 can’t slap him in the 
lace like that!” Nan’s heart pro
test! <1. “ We’ve been such good 
friends. I’d destroy some of his 
beautiful faith in human nature if 
I repaid all his kindness and 
friendship like that!”

“ There’s no other way,” her 
common scse scolded her heart. 
“ You can’ t say: ‘Please, Mr. Mor
gan, I’m very sorry, but I’ve just 
discovered that I'm in love with 
you, and since you’re married I’d 
better leave today.’ Of course,” 
she mused, as the car clanged 
down Main stret, “ I could tell him 
a temporary lie— tell him I’m leav
ing to be married to Willis Todd, 
then tell Willis that I love him, 
not John Curtis Morgan, and be 
safely married to Willis within a 
week—•” <> <■ *

“ Day-dreaming, Miss Carroll?” 
A business man who had offices 
in her building touched her arm. 
“ Here’s our corner.”

Five minutes later she was fit
ting her key into the lock of the 
poor labeled “ Suite 709. John Cui*- 
tis Morgan, Attorney-at-Law.’ 
HER key, HER office, HER 
"boss” — and soon to be hers nc 
longer. She could scarcely see the 
familiar room for tears as she 
sprung the lock and closed the 
door gently. The floor beneath', 
the letter drop in the door was j 
littered with early mail and she | 
stooped to pick it up.

Ten minutes of nine. Evans, the i 
clerk, and young blake, the law- j 
yer on salary, has not arrived, of 
course, hut for once she was not 
contemptuous. They did not love 
the place as she did. Why should

they? Morgan was only an em
ployer to them, a source of in
come hut also of hard work. Sud
denly Nan envied those two ah 
sent men with all her heart. They! 
could stay on and on, see him 
every duy, serve him, share hum
bly in his triumphs, while she who | 
loved him—

'•1 won’t cry!" she told herself | 
fiercely, as she slit envelopes and j 
extracted their contents bills j 
court notices, crackling legal docu-| 
ments, letters, advertising circu-! 
lars. “ I!ve simply got to remember 
that I’m darned lucky to have had 
two years with him before I real
ized I was mnking a fool of my
self. And thnt Pin still more 
lucky that he’s the kind of man 
he is, instead of a rotter who 
would he tickled to death to make 
lcrve to his secretary behind his j 
wife’s back.

“ I must say I have-good taste 
in love,” she congratulated herself 
with the bitter humor that had 
been born in her heart the night 
before. “ Even if 1 told him I wa
in love with him I could stay right 
on here until I vvast old and gray 
and he’d never take the slightest 
advantage of my love. I couldn’t 
love him so much if I wasn’t sure 
of that. . . . Oh-h-h-h! What in 
the world— ?”

Jerked out of self-pity and into 
temporary forgetfulness, Nan 
stared incredulously at the single
sheet letter she had just drawn 
from a plain cheap envelope. Her 
eyes, which had glanced mechani
cally down the sheet, went back 
to the beginning of the message:

“ J. C. Morgan, Esq.,’ ’ it began 
oddly, in small, neatly printed let
ters, calculated to baffle a hand
writing expert. “ If you value your 
peace of mind youd’ better lay off 
certain witnesses you subpeaned 
last night in the Grace Gox case. 
Stick to Grace’s friends and let 
her enemies alone, or you may stir 1 
up a nest of hornets that will j 
sting YOU for your pains.”

The bald threat was signed iron
ically, “ A Friend,” hut the real 
significance of the message lay in 
the message lay in the postscript: 
“ P. S.— Do you know where and 
with whom your wife was on the

night of September II?  There are 
ways of getting tnis highly inter
esting information into the court 
record— if necessary.”

v »;< *
Nan’s ty'st emotion when she 

had rereau the blackmailing letter 
was furious anger against its 
writer. How did anyone dure to 
try so contemptibly to influence 
John Curtis Morgan to “ throw” a 
trial? Didn’t the fool writer have 
sense enough to know that Morgan 
would use this letter as an addi
tional weapon in his fight for 
Grace Cox’s vindication? Imagine 
trying .to blackmail John Curtis 
Morgan, the most fearless, the 
most upright man in the world! 
it was easy to picture his right
eous wrath—

But in picturing John Curtis 
Morgan as he would look when he 
read the vile thing, Nan saw him 
reading that postscript, that nasty 
in inuatiori which was even now 
crawling about in her own mind, 
never-to-be-forgotten. Of course 
Morgan would snap his fingers at 
the insinuation, attribute it con
temptuously to a villainous fool’s 
obvious effort to frighten him. But

lie would have read it, and he 
would not forget it. The words 
wiTuld rankle deep in his mind. It 
would hurt him more than he 
would.ever admit that an anony
mous writer had dared sully his 
wile s name.

No, no! She picked up the let
ter, folded it with the tips of her

fingers as if she were afraid of be
ing poisoned; thrust it hastily into 
her hundbag. He would not see it, 
she vowed, her mouth und eyes 
grim. For two years she had served 
him in big and little ways, sparing 
him every possible unpleasantness 
Just because she now knew she 
loved him, why should she stop 
serving him?

But a sudden thought made her 
hand quiver on the clasp of her 
hag: was she truly serving him in 
keeping this anonymous threat 
from reaching him? What if there 
was an ugly truth behind ‘ the 
sinister threat in that postscript? 
September 11— September 11 — 
Nan knit her brows, then swiftly 
turned buck the loose leaves of her 
daily' calendar.

Yes! On September 11 Morgan

had been out o f town— Chicago!
She remembered now, repiembcn- > 
od how surprised she had beep that 
Iris Morgan had not aci*ompanied 
her husband as she invariably did 
when he went to the larger city on 
business. Morgan had been sur
prised, too— and hurt. bad
heard him pleading with,hey over . „ 
the telephone, offering gifts, din
ner parties, shows—

(To Be Continued)

WASHINGTON, May 22.— Sec- M 
votary of Treasury Mellon issued „  
a formal denial Tuesday of. the _ 
recurrent Wall Street romors that J 
l-.e is about to resign from the- cab
inet.

READ THE WANT-ADS

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
T ex a s S ta te  B a n k

S Irons:—Conservative—Reliadle

General* Practice \
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange Na'ional 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

FRIGIDAIRE
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

And they haven’t' spent a 
single dollar for service!

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

ONLY
8

D AYS LEFT

In which to pay balance 
of your 1928 City taxes.

Penalty added after June
1. 1929. i  &

B A S E B A L L
E X C U R S I O N  

SUNDAY, M AY 26TH

Dallas $3.10

“DOUBLE - HEADER”

FORT WORTH 
at

DALLAS
For Particulars Consult

J. A. STOVER
T icket A gen t

T E X A S
COACHES

Will Schedule Kii
7 :40 a. ni. 8:30 a. n

11:00 a. m. 11:20 a. ir
1:00 p. in. 1:30 p. to
3:00 p. m. 3:00 p. ir
5:00 p. m. 5:40 p. m
7:00 p. m. 8:30 p. m
9:00 p. ni. 12:35 a. m
’••SO a. m.

H0KUS P0KUS
GOLD r i  jf| I  T n  24 Pounds................

CROWN L  L \ J U I \ 48 p OUn d s ................
. . . .  79c 
. . .  $1.55

ANGELUS MARSHMALLOWS. 2 (or . . 15c

SUGAR, Brown or Powderd, 3 Lb. B o x e s .____25c

RAISINS, Market Day, 4Pound P a ck a g e . . . . ,2 9 c

3  l b s .  S u g a r  F r e < &
w i t h

3  l b .  C a n  B r a z o s  C o f f e e  $ 1 . 5 8
PORK AND BEANS, Wapco, 3 C ans........... ....... 25c
CORN, Standard Grade, 2 No. 2 Cans......... ....... 25c
PEAS, Standard Grade, 2 No. 2 C ans......... . 25c

F R E S H T 0 M A T 0 E S  ■ — 4 *

SCOT TISSUE, 3 R olls........ .............................. . . .  25c
JELLO, ALL FLAVORS, 3 B oxes................ .......25c
SOAP, P and G or Crystal White, 5 Bars . . . ....... 18c

N F W P O T A T O E S  Number 9 C
I l E i W  r  U  I  A  I  U L u  ones 6 lbs. LD
FRENCH’S MUSTARD, 2 Jars .......25c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 F o r ............... .......15c
EAGLE BRAND M IL K ................................. ....... 19c

H f l N F Y  Uvalde 5 p ° unds........... . . .  63c
l l V r i l f l i  I  Strained 10Pounds....... ...$1.19
RED PITTED CHERRIES, 2 No. 2 C ans..............49c
JEWEL COMPOUND, 8 Pounds.............. . . .  $1.13
MATCHES, 6 BOXES for .......................... ....... 19c

MUFFIN PAN FREE WITH
2 KELLOGGS CORN FLAKES Q C c
1 KELLOGGS ALL BRAN For SOr
SLICED BACON, 3 Pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81c
PORK CHOPS, Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
BUTTER Fancy Creamery, Pound. . . . . . . „ . .4 5 c
DRY SALT, Per P o in d . 
FRESH EGGS, D ozes. . .

----- --------- - ----- - ■ * „ „ „

• | W
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Helen Goes to Meet the Queen TRUTH

Dare to he true: nothing can peed 
lie; A wnult whic|j needs it most 
•ows two thereby.

— George Herbert.if SOCIETY  *
Mrs.W7. K . Tackson, Editor !«Tn United Pre«s Leaser) Wi...

0n th° “Broadway of America'represented.
Ensemble will form If the card c 
iction on the pro lend entering 

notify the c hit 
* • • , utive committe

;k e  c o .mim .i - !
ALLEN THURSDAY '

S A T U R I) A Y 
Sunbeam Fiend 9:."I0 a. in., Hap- 

list church. Mrs. W. T. Turner, di
rector, Mrs. F. J. Pitts, assistant.

Public library open 2 to 5:30 
p. m.. Community Club House. 

Clover Leaf club, 8 p. m., Mrs.
Lindley, hostess.• * • •
REHEARSALS IN FULL 
SWING FOR “ WHO 
WOULDN’T IIE CRAZY?”

Miss Ivie Wilson of the faculty 
of the Eastland high, who is 
coaching the senior class play, 
promises a snappy and colorful 
production, next Wednesday night,

gram.

Blue Ribbon
Butternut,

Loaves

noon, and the house guest in nn 
brother, Roy Allen, and his wife.

Five tables were prettily ap
pointed for bridge, with tallies and I 
score books in the color motif ot 
I pink and green.

The honor guest was presented 
ami orchid georgette dinner ker

chief, and higli score favor fovj 
[club ice tub and prongs, in rose 
mane crystal, was awarded Mrs. 
O. Ernst, a similar favor being the 
high score guest award, and re
ceived by Mrs. Bisco.

The cut-for-alj, a pretty vanity 
vase in porcelain, went to Mr.-.

| Jarrnll.
The rooms were decorated with 

bouquets of roses, and clusters of 
larkspur.

j The dainty refreshment course 
of salmon salad, with potato 
flakes, stuffed olives, sandwiches, 
had second course of angel food 
squares with whipped cream and 
cherry topping and iced minted

brilliant administration ct tnis i 
session.

Mrs. If. 0. Tatum acted as sec
retary pro tom in the absence of 
that officer.

The club, always mindful of 
the sorrow in the homes of its 
members, tendered formal action 
of condolence and sympathy to the 
family of Mr. and .Mrs. Carl 
Springer, in the death of Mr. 
Springer’s mother, which occurred 
Wednesday.

j The financial statement of the 
'club was submitted by the treas
urer. The repoit for the year 
showed 8122.75 paid for new books 
and other expenditures.

The club made $157.50 In city 
collection; $720.00 in book dues; 
$107.50 in elub dues, and $30.00 
transferred from the general to 
the library fund.

The gen-'-:il fund showed dues 
$107.50; fines, $5.50; miscellane
ous eiub assets. $92.50, and dis
bursements $232.02.

Mrs. ('. U. Ccnr.ellee, library 
chairman, presented an interest- 

■ Ing report on the repairs and reno-
• ration on the Community Club
• House, for which each of the four
• federated clubs was assessed

LEMONS, Large Size, Sunkist, D ozen ...........
ORANGES, Red Balls, D ozen ........................
FRESH CORN, Every Ear Good, Each

MUFFIN PAN FREE W ITH 

2 KELLOGGS CORN FLAKES
1 KELLOGGS ALL BRAN FOR____________

3 POUNDS SUGAR FREE W ITH Complete Program, Including 
The Names of the Speakers, 
Will Be Announced Soon.m e m

I i ne committee to arrange a pro
gram for the dedication of East- 
land county’s now court house or 
May 30— Memorial Day—has com
pleted all arrangements with th'e 
exception of the matter of speak
ers. This will be decided within 
the next few days, according to 
Earl Bender of Eastland, a mem-

NEW  PO TATO ES, LargeNumber Ones, 6 Lbs 
P I  / \ I  T O  GOLDEN 24 lb s . ..
rLUUI\ H ARVEST_________ 48 lbs. .

F V F R I I T F  The Perfect 24 lbs- ■ •IL Y H i\ L i 1 E  f l o u r  48 ibs . . ..

I V I I I  l / "  BORDQNS 6 small or 
i m L J V  VA N  CAMPS 3 tall

.unt of the threatening 
f yesterday afternoon.
Steele Bible class enn- 

ir outing and picnic ar- 
s and will hold the 
t some future date.

The world's glider re 
plcted this unique m 
ami Is 1G feet long.

The club, on formal motion.l 
presented by Mrs. W. E. Sialltcr. 
voted appreciation fer the splendid 
publicity given the club and their j 
piegrams bv Mrs. Jackson and I 
special thank- to the Eastland 
Telegram for “publishing same.

Mrs. J. A. f a ton, historian, told j 
c f the look form in which the j 
activities of the chib for the ycavi 
are being compiled.

Mrs Jame- Horton made u I 
. plcndid tvpi rt ns delegate to the 
f>th District Federation conven
tion.

Outstanding statements were i 
the winning by Mrs. R. D. Mahon 

,<>f the Gth District song contest, 
and the icpoit of the extravagant 

i praise* accorded Mrs. Jnseph M 
Perkins on the floor of the con- 

Ivcntion hall, in recognition of her 
ability an-i talents.

The delegates to the state Fed- 
I oration to be held in .Mineral 
Wells in the fall were electee!: 

j.Mrs. James Horton, delegate, and 
I Mrs. B. M. Collie, alternate.

Delegate to the district meeting 
•at Coleman, Mrs. Carl Springer, 
r.nd Mrs. J. C. Patterson, r Ber
nal-?.

| The resignation of Mrs. Mnr-

MASSED CHOIRS 
ACTIVELY REHEARSING

The choirs of the Eastland 
churches which have been massed 
Ur the musical program to be 
given Sunday evening at the 
high school auditorium, on the 
occasion e-f the baccalaureate ser
mon, are doing some wonderfully 
effective work under the direction 
of the talented Wildn Dragoo Ca- j 
ton. arid pianist, Mrs. Charles G. 
Norton.

Rehearsals have been held each 
night for some time, and the en
semble result promises smooth and 
beautiful performance.

Of a special beauty is the an
them, “ Hold Thou My Hand,” 
rendered by a chorus of over 100

,vs Helen Wills, comely queen of American tennis, ur- 
urt dress and on her way to' Buckingham Palace, where 
ted at court. You see her here as, the cynosure of bun
dle left the American Women’s Club in London for the 

She is wearing a classicnllv simple gown of ivory 
> waist outlined with tinv tucks and the back cut in a 
•y consists of a single strand of pearl beads, earrings 
null pearls and a sihgle ring. The hand which usually 
s racket here bears u huge fan of ostrich tips.

BETTER HOMES COMMIT! KG 
WILL ENTER CAR 
IN PARADE: OTHER 
CLUB ENTRIES

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, chairman 
for Eastland of the Better Homes 1 
committee, will comply with the' 
request ol the chairman in charge'

! of the parade for the dedication ' 
of the court house, and will ar- 

. range to have a*car, representing; 
, the Better Homes committee, in 
'the parade.

Mrs. W. Z. Outward, and Mrs. 
II. O. Sattorwhite have been nam- 

; ed as an executive committee to 
make arrangements for the entry.

The Civic league of Eastland 
will have a car which will be di
rected by .Mrs-. W. E. Stallter, the 
new president of the league, and 
her committee, in the parade.

The Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
:club will enter a car. The chair- 

I man of the parade is desirous that 
j I every organization ir. Eastland be

SCOT TISSUE, 3 ROLLS 
W ALDORF, 4 ROLLSjam! James Horton.

| Adjourned to September.• • • •
EASTLAND WOMFN 
1IONOREES OF 
RANGER FUNCTION 

j Mrs. Charles G. Norton was a 
speciul guest of Mrs. M. II. llaga-1 
man, and the honeree r f  the Nine-1 

j tern-Twcnty elub of Ranger, at 
high noon yesterday, on the occa
sion of their annual luncheon, at 

I Acorn Acres Tea room, 
i Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins was 
expected, but unable to attend 
owing to the local meeting of the 
Thursday Afternoon club, and 
Mrs. C. U. Connellee, was an ad- 
citionul Eastland guest.

Next Tuesday morning Mrs. 
fNrrton will be the honoreo of the 
j annual breakfast of the Columbia 
Study dub in Knngcr, and the spe

cial guest of Mis. Garvin Chas- 
Itain of that city.

Took Off Saturday 
City In Effort to I 
durance Records.ARM OURS’ Pint . 

W hite Swan Quart tarr* thicket.
H v . .  Creagor has volunteered 

Information that his commit- 
^Kvill need $100,000 in the cam- 
^ « i  of 1950 and all the faithful 

Ci. 0. P. are urged to shell 
^Hjihcrnlly. All Hoover demo- 
^^B(nrr invited to remain and as- 
J H u  the glorious work “ of re- 
J ^ K ig  the state from the rule o? 
^ ^ w a lic  Goths and vandals.”

is to be a census taken 
gi^Bpnr. Texas has 29 districts. 
^HKalls for the apy'ointment ot 
|HPnsors, enumerators and field 
Tnploycs.

There will be 29 supervisors. 
There will be hundreds of enutn- 
rators and field employes. A 

iupervisor will receive on the av
enge between $1500 and $2500 in 
ul! for his service.

Col. Creager will be in the im- 
mdiate vicinity when the pollli- 
d tree is shaken and the ripe 

dunis arc distributed. Maj.-Mgr.

I
n y United J'rtM 
WICHITA, Kan., 
Owen Haugland and G 
out to shatter the ref 

durance flight records, 
!y circling over Wichi 

! terrtoon, confident tin 
monoplane will carry 
new record.

A refueling test th 
nearly ended in disast 
air ship, flown by Lt. 
rah, of Bralev Flying 

j ter the refueling was 
cd the lieutenant was 
draw the hose back int 
He landed with the 5' 
dragging behind, aver 
landing only by .expc 
cf the ship.

The fliers will refue 
m. tomorrow urn! the 
Minneapolis. Lt. Hsi 
take on fuel for the 
get” at Omaha.

Sliced or Crushed 
2 No. 1 Cans

Mrs. -1. I.. Johnson’s resignation 
as active number was accepted 
with regret, and name placed on 
honor roll.

Mr-. Theodore Ferguson, who 
resigned membership at a former 
meeting, was also "placed on the 
honor roll.

j  Both these members were past 
presidents of the organization. Thz 
resignation of Mrs. Vilgil T. Sen- 

: berry was regretfully accepted.
I The elub voted to open the 
Club House for a reception to thu 
public oil De-coration Day, Mnv 30, 
and committee in charge of ar
rangement: was named by the in
coming president, Mrs. James Hor- 
ton. as Mines. J. <. Patterson, Gra
dy Pipkin and Hurry .Sample.

3 he music week committee, Mrs, 
lackson, general chairman, and 
the Music club of Eastland were

tA H L A S O . THXAb

SENATE:
Continues debate on secret roil 

call and census and reapportion- 
ment bill.

Interstate commerce committee 
continues hearings on bill to es
tablish communications -commis- 

jsion.
j Manufacturers committee to per- 
; feet and vote on resolution au
thorizing investigation of textile 

i labor.
j Military affairs committee moots 
Ion nominations.
I Privileges and elections commit- 
I tee continues to hear final argu- 
jmcnTs in contested Vare-Wilson

Lea Has His Backers
Mayor W. E. Lea of Orange, an 

pplieant for u place on the Amor, 
an shipping Loard, hasn’t hauled 
own his Hag. Roland K. Smith 
f Louisiana is seeking re-appoint- 
lent but the president will not act 
util the farm relief measure ha* 
ten disposed of and the new lar
i' bill has been enacted by the 
ongross.
It is ciaimct by the backers of 

jaj. Lea that practically every 
ity and organization in Texas 
re behind him “ and is doubling 
s efforts now that the timo of 
ppointment draws near.”
Colquitt was given a non-parti- 

in place. According to law a 
emocrat must be the successor of 
inith as a member of the shipping 
pnrd. Sen. Thomas B. Love i? 
'id to have a candidate for the 
'arc. Why not be more specific?

Building Activities in Texas 
Houston is crawling along to the!

Brown’s AssortedAll Flavors
2 boxes 15c 10 bars 35c

terrific struggle across the sea.
County Judge C..L. Garrett lias 

been requested by the program 
committee to issue a proclamation 
dealing with the dedication of 
the new court bouse to the World 
war veterans. It has also bcOn 
suggested that the mayors o' 
the incorporated towns in the 
county issue proclamations call
ing upon the citizens of their re
spective towns to observe the day, 
May .30—Memorial Day—sis a 
holiday and where possible attend 
the dedication services at East- 
land.

Reg Robbins and 
pilot and mechanic 01 
Worth” broke the w 
of the army plane 
Mark” lor sustained 
flight at 7:13:38 Sal 
ning and were still 
endeavoring to renu 
least 300 hours.

When the record o 
lion Murk was hri 
whistle and siren in 
was turned loose.

The Fort Worth, a 
rd Ryan monoplar 
hours before it read 
ord of the Question 
ed the records hcret 
by small, one-motor 
The Question Mark 
motored plane.

Mayonnaise, 8 oz. Jar

rtV Suit in the house 
with two trousers

Rind O ff
The installation i f  the officers 

was •.■.imli.ctdi with dignity and 
exquisite pci feet ion, by the retir
ing president, who presented Mrs. 
Janus Horton, president; Mrs. 
Carl Springer, first vice president 
(absent); Mrs. B. M. Collie, sec
ond vice president; Mrs, Earle 
.l.'himn, rei miirg secretary; Mrs. 
?i. W. .Vuliii.vn cone-ponding 
.-(: i-'"ary; V i.s. H - O. Tamm, 
treasurer; Mrs. J. M. Perkins, 
Club House library i •prcs-.nti tive; 
Mrs \V. P. I eslie, critic; Mrs. (J. 
U. Coi.rwHoo. parliamentarian; 
.Mrs. Grady Pipkin, i.'portei oi 
notes, Mrs. W. E. S’ cal', ter, Fed
eration ccunseilor; Mrs. L. V. 
Wi-V-hcr. auditor, an 1 Mrs. Green 
O. Haze l, l.istirian,

Mcnrbeis prc:-ent: Mines. W. E. 
Pits liter. J. M Ferrell, B. B. B, 

1 E.icktrsatff, John W, Turner, J, 
M. Aim. tr. ng, Earle Johnson, J 

]C. Patterson, W. P. I/.*.slie, G. W 
Mulling*, J. A. Gator., L. V. Witch 
er, Grady Pipkin, B. M. Collin 
Jf. (). Tatum, Joseph M. Perkins 

i Charier C, Norton, C. U. (.Vnnelle:

Stetson Hats
Men who drive, who play golf, 
who ride—active men will wear 
Stetson felt hats because—
They nre smartly syled, amaz
ingly light weight particularly 
fine in the quality of furs.

FORT WORTH, T< 
While crowds gather

•arc y o u r  fu tu r eArc you s 
cared for?
To m or row— Sa t u rday 
chance—come save.

$9.00 value .... $6.75 
$10.00 value....$7.50 
$J 5.00 value.. $11.25

The stockholders of the East 
land Golf and Country club, at a 
meeting Saturday morning, voted 
to permit the general public to 
play on the club’s grounds. This, 
of course, docs not permit non- 
members to play in tournaments 
nor represent the club in any 
match games. Neither nre non- 
members permitted to play on 
duv R,'oun,ls on Saturdays, Sun-

A greou fee of 50 cents for 
each alayA will be charged non-

m SSH.u ‘-s f1’*’ ' s l>nyable io 
! g t # rggJ ^ ^ l , i |i at the gnuuiiis.

expressing confidence 
2C0 hour mark would 

The fliers at 2:30 
only five, more hours 
:.f them to break th 
150 hours and 4D n 
by the army’s “ Ques

ROWERS'
MEET POSTPONED

l>* Ueit«<i rttjj.
May 25.—• 
gates pro- 
thc West 

V-soeiation 
i*vX ruins,

ROOSEVELT FIE 
May 25.—A third at! 
refueling-endurance 
lie made h'y “The T 
keteers” within five 
Henry B- Clnrkc sa

“UJHiuiHj.


